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Complications slow Chesapeake's opening Radio station's broadcasts After decade of work, 
qu~loned by UI trails center to become ;; 

on tru ion 
compll tion. I th opening 
of h apeake Bagel Bak
ery h . been delayed until 
Oct,6. 

th major work is done, there arc 
shll details that need to be com
plet. d. There are no t.ables and 
chairs in the restaurant yet, and 
the ceiling n eds t.o be installed. 

"To do it. right., it's going to take 
th m a while," Koval aid. 
"Th y'r clo or t.han it looks.' 

Workers sWI need to remove 
c rp ting down tairs, put up 
wallpaper, lay new carpet an d 
put finishing touches the wood
work, Koval said . He said fin 
ishIng touches also need to be 
don on plumbing and electricity 
in th building. 

"[ heard it was going in quite a 
whll ago, so I'm surprised to see 
it h sn't opened yet." said VI 
ophomore Meagan Jones. 

Koval said he isn't concerned 
about compet.ition rrom other 
r Itauranh because he thinks 
lucceuful bu lnes es in the 
downtown area at.tract customers 
ror other places. 

"Bru gger's is on excellent 
pI c to go at," Koval said. "Any
thing that do 8 well down here is 
going to help." 

U1 junior Monica West, an avid 
bagel eater, said she'll be inter

t d to nnd out whether Chesa
peak can conquer their Brueg

r'. competition. 
"I'm xci ted to go and check it 

out I don't know if they can beat 
Bru II r'" though," she said. 

Koval .aid the extra time has 
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Rob Koval, right, works on paperwork for the soon to open Chesa
peake Bagel Bakery, while Kevin Kiene, left, finishes some construc
tion in the kitchen area, 

come in handy since the restau
rant is still hiring employees and 
management staff and finalizing 
the menu. 

"To a certain extent it's been 
frustrating, but to another extent 
I'm glad it's taken 80 long," he 
said. 

The restaurant includes a room 
downstairs that originally was 
planned for storage use, but Kov
el said there are tentative plans 
remodel it around Christmas and 
use it as an additional eating 
area with couches and reclining 
chairs. 

Officials will determine if KCJJ's reality 
broadcast of Hawkeye football games 
via aID-foot TV screen at Grizzly's . C~UNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa (AP).-:-Iowa 
Southside Pub Is In violation of a con- will fmally pay homage to themllhons p{ 
tract the UI made with Learfield Com- adventurers WhO. used Council Blu~s - , 
munlcatlons. The contract grants formerly Kanesville - as a launching . 
Learfleld exclusive play-by-play rights of pad to settl.e the West. .,' 
UI football and men's basketball games. The ~atlonal Western ~Istonc Tral!!!: 

Rick Klatt, UI assistant athletic direc- Center IS set to open amid c~remonles. 
tor for external affairs, sent a letter to Oc~ . 3-5. It beco~es Iowa s seco~d 
KCJJ officials prior to Saturday's game nat!onal m~nument, the other being t~e 
warning the station that If It continued Effigy Indl~n .M~u~dS, near MarQuett.e 
its broadcast, the U I would take legal along !he MISSISSIPPI River. . 
action. Until now,. there has been nothing to 

Despite the UI 's warning , KCJJ owner mark Council Bluffs as the hub of t~~ 
Steve Bridges said the station went wesler~ Ir,alls. that changed the course ?t 
ahead with its regularly scheduled the natIOn s history. 
broadcast and has no plans of altering 
Its format in the future. 

"We haven't changed anything that 
we 're doing," Bridges said. "It 's the 
same coverage that we started with . 
We've spoken to an attorney and every
thing we're doing is perfectly legal -
our attorneys have told us that we're 
fine." 

Klatt said he received a copy of KCJJ's 
most recent broadcast and U I officials 
will determine if it violated the Learfield 
agreement later today. 

Should the UI file suit against KCJJ , 
Bridges said it would be a mistake. 

'We haven 't cost the University one 
cent and Learfield Communications 
hasn't lost a single advertiser to us or 
anything like that," Bridges said. "No 
one has been harmed. It would be stupid 
to spend a cent of the taxpayers money 
taking this to court." 

Corn harvest begins as 
frost fears fade 

- I 

DES MOINES (AP) - The corn harvest 
started In Iowa just as the season 's first 
frost nipped fields In the northern part of 
the state. 

Parts of northwest and north-centrar 
Iowa got a "borderline" freeze early Sunl 

day, state Climatologist Harry Hillaker 
said Monday. The temperature dipped to 
31 degrees at dawn Sunday at Mason CitY 
and Spencer. 

Ernie Glienke, who farms near Aurelia 
in northwest Iowa, said his area escaped 
a hard freeze. • 

In recent years, farmers halle worriact 
about the date of the first frost after g~
ting a late planting start due to wet spri"g 
weather. But crops were In on time thiS' 
year, and frost has not been a major coo: 
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Reno ations to ease Weeg woes 

C RGll 
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UI tud nis currently have fewer computers to use in Weeg's Ire due 
10 Ih tqlan ion and reorganization of ITS. 

move ,w she said. 
Changes in help desks have been 

made for students' convenience, 
Howard said. 

The WeeII' LTC help desk will be 
moved next door from its hi ting 
location 80 a customer service win
dow will be available and more 
cee sible to students. Also, a rull

time help desk employee has been 
relocated to the Main Library ITC. 

wWe're attempting to move some 
traffic over to the library," Howard 
said. 

New tsbles and chairs will also be 
added to the ITC. The new equip
ment is paid ror by student comput
ing fees assessed every semester, 
Drake said. 

·We're trying to bring the ITS sup
ported lab up to snuff; she said. 

In addition to the changes, ITS 
customer ervice desks have been 
moved from different floors in the 
building to the main floor of 
Lindquist Center, Gunnells said. 

"It hopefully will make things 
more convenient for customers," he 
said. 
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Our 
Sensational 
Outlook Centers 
Around Your Vision 

We're the Information Technology Group (lTG) 
of NDVUS Services and it's our responsibility to provide the 
technical support behind Discover, Private Issue, and Bravo credit 
cards. And with 48 million cardmembers and a large merchant 
network, this is no small task. But with strong corporate support, 
a state-of-the-art technical environment, and talented team-oriented 
professionals who love what they do, we accomplish some pretty amazing 
feats. 

As we move forward, we're looking for you. Currently, our needs call for 
individuals in Computer Science, MIS, or related fields with experience in any 
of the following areas: 

COBOL. C • C++ • JAVA • HTML • VSAM • DB/2 • CICS 
JCL • OS/2 PM • UNIX • AIX • Oracla 

Please sign-up in the Business and Liberal ~rts Placement Office and reserve your space for: 

INTERVIEWS 
September 30th, 9arn-5pm 

University of Iowa 
24 Phillips Hall 

We offer excellent salaries and benefits, including 401K, profit sharing, and tuition reimbursement, accompanied 
by an array of workplace amenities and activities for your enjoyment. Our incredible facility in north 

suburban Riverwoods features a health club, full-service cafeteria, sundries store with dry cleaning 

~ 
>~'. services, ATM, softball field, volleyball court, jogging path, and much 

• 

more. If unable to attend, please send resume to: III 
. NOVUS Servlc •• , Inc., Human R •• ourc •• , NOVUS 

l i lT Recruit.r, 2500 Lak. Cook Road, SERVICES 
Rlv.rwood., IL 80015, Taking charg. m a changing world. 

. Fe.: (847) 401-1388 www.novusnet.com 
~..t Oppon-it)' Emp6oIoy ... 1oW,(lN 

GO 'EAST 

IN A NEW YORK MINUTE:~ 
Rochester Avenue' Washington Street • Amhurst Street· 

Mount Vernon Drive' Court Street. Friende!hip Street • 
Third Avenue • Fourth Avenue' Sheridan Avenue • 

Muscatine Avenue • William Street • Towncrest ' . Upland 
Avenue • Wayne Avenue • Villiage Road • Green Boulevard • 

Seventh Avenue • Summit Street 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
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Council looks at' free shuttle 
• With final approval by city coun
cil, a free downtown shuttle operat
ed by Iowa City transit should be 
operating by November of 1998. 

residential areas bordered by Church Street 
on the north, Summit Street on the east, 
and BowerylPrentiss streets on the south. 
It would also serve the Civic Center parking 
ramp and Mercy Hospital to provide a large 
enough ridership base to support the route . 

By Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City City Council gave the 
green light to a proposed free downtown 
transit shuttle route at a work session Mon
day. 

Fowler said the route must be kept short 
and convenient because travel di stances are 
not great enough to justify a long wait for a 
ride. However, the route should extend into 
residential areas to attract additional rid
ers, he said. 

"For this to work we had to develop an all 
encompassing approach ," Fowler said . 
"This plan will move people throughout the 
city and increase parking downtown, some
thing we all like to hear." 

The free route would run from 7:30 a.m. 
to 6:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, with 
the option of extending service on Saturday. 

The proposal , which still requires final 
council approval,. would decrease the num
ber of drivers downtown, opening an esti 
mated 50 parking spots each day, director of 
the Department of Parking and Transit, Joe 
Fowler said. 

Instead of the free transit system, City 
Councilor Dean Thornberry suggested a 
trolley system, similar to those in San Fran
cisco. 

"We should make them look totally differ
ent from the city buses ," Thornberry said . 
"They do something Like this in Pella (Iowa) 
and it's kind ofneat." 

"This is a way to continue emphasizing 
Iowa City's commitment to providing alter
nate forms of transportation downtown," 
Fowler said. 

However, other city councilors disagreed 
with Thornberry'S suggestion, saying the 
weather is too cold in Iowa for that type of 
transportation. 

The Department of Parking and Transit 
used suggestions from other recent strate
gies designed by the Downtown Association, 
AVR apartment management, and VI grad
uate students in the newest proposal. 

Funding for the service would come from 
the Hawkeye route which was budgeted for 
the fiscal year of 1998 but is not being oper
ated by Iowa City Transit. The route would provide service to the 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POLICE 
Andrew J. Ripani, 1 B, 637 S. Dodge 5t 

Apt. 3, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at 300 S. Dodge St. 
on Sept. 21 at 1 :22 a.m. 

Jessica L Kohl, 20, Quadrangle Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 516 S. Van 
Buren 5l on Sept. 21 at 12:32 a.m. 

Tammy L Schrock, 3B, Kalona, was 
charged with driving while suspended at 
Hwy. 1 and Hwy. 21B on Sept. 21 al 3:3B 
p.m. 

Michelle L Albright, 21, Bowler, Wis., 
was charged with an open container al 100 
E. College 5t. on Sept. 21 at 12:25 a.m. 

Amy E. Pollitz, 20, 102 E, Bloomington 
SI. Apt. 5, was charged wi th possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Union] 
121 E. College St., on Sept. 21 at 12:40 
a.m. 

MagadaJene A. Greela, 19, Currier Resi
dence Hall Room E404, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Union, 121 E. College St., on Sept.21 at 
12:55 a.m. 

Andrea M. Emmons, 1 B, 5637 Kirk· 
"M>Od Blvd. S. w. Apt. 11, was charged with 
indecent conduct and public intoxication at 
100 S. Dubuque St. on Sept. 22 at 2:26 
a.m. 

leslie E. Musser, 1 B, 914 Boston Way 
II Apt. 2, was charged with indecent conduct 

and public intoxication at 100 S. Dubuque 
St on Sept. 22 at 2: 26 a.m. 

-complied by Kevin Doyle 

COURTS 
District 
Operating while intoxicated - Steven 

C. Young, Stillman Valley, III., no prelimi
nary hearing has been set; Kenneth L. 
Ward, Coralville, no preliminary hearing has 
been set; Jamie M. Ryan, Cedar Rapids, no 
preliminary hearing has been set; Sharon 
M. Monaghan, B04 Iowa Ave., no prelimi
nary hearing has been set; laurelie J. John
son, Coralville, no preliminary hearing has 
been set; David J. Havlik, 203 Myrtle Ave. 
Apt. 11 B, no preliminary hearing has been 
sel; Chris A. Gross, Coralville, no prelimi
nary hea ring has been set; Dav,id H. 
Dietsch, Mount Vernon, no preliminary 
hearing has been set; Er ic J. Avenarius, 
Dubuque, no preliminary hearing has been 
set; Tracie L. Tumer, Cedar Rapids, no pre
liminary hearing has been set; Erin E. Missel, 
Davenport, no preliminary hearing has 
been set 

Child endangennent - Tracie L. Tumer, 
Cedar Rapids, no preliminal)' hearing has 
been set. 

Theft of a motor vehicle - Paul E. Possession of alcohol under the legal 
Mitchell, Johnson County Jail, no prelimi- age - Mark C. Dorsey, 41 B S. Van Buren 
nary hearing has been set. St .. Apt. 3, was fined $90. 

Forgery - Donna M. Hamplon, Obstructing officers - Stephen W. 
Ottumwa, Iowa, preliminary hearing has Forsythe, E364 Hi llcrest Hall, was fined 
been set for Oct. 2 al 2 p.m. $90. 

Burglary, second degree - Lewis M. 
Wasson, 414 Crestview Ave., preliminary 
hearing has been set for Oct. 2 at 2 p.m. 

Open container - Stephen W. 
Forsythe, E364 Hillcrest Hall, was fined 
$90. 

Magistrate False reports - Leslie M. Langston, 
Public intoxication _ John F. Wymary, Coralvi lle, was fined $90. 

41 B S. Van Buren Apt. 3, was fined $90; 
Eric J. Thomas, 711A Mayflower Ha ll, was 
fined $90; Leslie E. Musser, Coralville, was 

Disorderly house - Theodore W. 
Stephony, 309 N. Riverside Drive, was fined 
$90. 

fi ned $90; Jack Lara, Glenwood, Iowa, was Theft, fifth degree _ Juanita A. Silva, 
fi ned $90; Leslie M. langston, Coralville, Tipton, was fined $90. 
was fined $90; Christopher D. Kolbe, 329 
Slater Hall, was fined $90; Geoffrey A. Kae- Disorderly conduct - Jimmy w. White, 
uper. 530 S. Clinton St. Apt. 2, was fined Tulsa, Oida., was fined $90. 

Indecent Conduct - Leslie E. Musser, 
Coralvi ll e, was fined $90; Andrea M. 
Emmons, Cedar Rapids, was fined $90. 

$90; Shane M. Jones, Flippen, Ark., was 
fined $90; Mack C. Hartman, Pa ris, Mo, 
was fi ned $90; Andrea M. Emmons, Cedar 
Rapids, was fined $90; Mark C. Dorsey, 
41B S. Van Buren St. Apt. 3, was fi ned $90; rODAY'S EVENTS 
Jove I. Ceppo, transienl, was fined $90. The UI Office for Study Abroad will have 

Unlawful use of an identification _ a study abroad fair in the Main Lounge of 
Mark C. Dorsey, 41 8 S. Van Buren St. Apt. the Union from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
3, was fined $90. 

MOVIE POSTER 
SALE 

Sept. 22·26 
Terrace Lobby 

Iowa Memorial Union 
9am-5pm 
Sponsored by 

Ihe Arts and Craft Cenler 
The University 01 Iowa 

Possession of aim hoI under the legal ' 
age - Stephen w. Forsythe, E364 Hillcrest LJbAl~§!1~bYj[bR~~OOJ~Q§[Eru~~~rn~.eb~~J 
Hall, no preliminary hearing has been set 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Justin c. Strait, 122 Evans St., 
no prelim inary hearing has been set; 
Michael R. Stepanek, 2219 Califomia Ave., 
no preliminary hearing has been set; Derek 
A. Spence, 612 E. Court St Apt 4, no pre
liminary hearing has been set; Ryan R. 
Dewulf, Tipton, no preliminary hearing has 
been set; David H. Dietsch, Mount Vemon, 
no preliminary hearing has been set. 

Pnlhibited acts - Lynn D. Sagar, 1225 
S. Riverside Drive Apt. 37, preliminary 
hearing has been sel for Sept. 30 a~ 2 p.m.; 
larry J. Smilh (three counts), 324 1/2 N. 
Gilbert St., preliminary hearing has been set 
for Oct. 2 al2 p.m. 

Driving while barred - Lynn D. Sagar, 
1225 S. Riverside Drive Apt. 37, prelimi. 
nary hearing has been set for Sept. 30 at 2 
p.m. 

Interference with official ilds - David 
J. Schmitz, 408 S. Dubuque St., no prelimi
nary hearing has been set; Scott H. 
McDowell, 416 S. Linn St. Apt. 4, no pre
liminary hearing has been set; Daniel J. 
Jensen, Coralville, preliminary hearing has 
been set for Oct. 1 at 2 p.m.; Thomas J. 
Corpin, C206 Hillcrest Hall, no preliminary 
hearing has been set. 

'Public Intmocation - Scott H. McDow
ell, 416 S. linn St. Apt. 4, no preliminary 
hearing has been set Driving while lUI

pended - Tammy L. Schrock, Kalona, no 
preliminary hearing has been set. 

Assault causing injury - Belle K Buck
hart, North Liberty, no preliminary hearing 
has been set. 

Tuesday, September 23 
11:00-3:00 
IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
Representatives from programs 
in Europe, Asia, Africa and Latin America 
will be on hand to discuss study abroad 
opportunities. Information about summer, 
semester and academic year study abroad 
programs will be available. Register for 
great door prizes, including a free Eurail 
pass, compliments of Meacham Travell 

opodoI~. pIto .. coli 33S.o153 

OSIOI 

The UI Department of Psychology will 
have a colloquium by Mardi Horowilz, pro
fessor of psychiatry at the University of Cali
fo rn ia, titled "Person Schemas" in Room 
120 of the Spence laboralOnes of PsychoI
ogyat 12:15 p.m. 

The UI Department of Physics and 
Astronomy W111 have an astroph)'5ics semi
nar by Andrea Cox, UI professor of physics 
and astronomy. in Room 309 of Van Allen 
Hall at 1 :30 p.m. 

The Aging Studies Program will have a 
lecture by David Ekerdt, UI visiting profes
sor, titled "The Meaning of Life" in the Ohio 
SlAle Room of the Union at 4 p.m. 

The UI Black Student Union will have an 
informalion fair in River Room 1 of the 
Union at 7 p.m. 

A meeting to discuss organizing against 
tUition Inaeases will be held in the Grant 
Wood Room of the Union at 7 p.m. 

The Project on Rhetoric of Inquiry will 
have a seminar by Bruce Gronbeck, UI pro
fes.sor of communication studies, titled -The 
Triumph of Social Science: The Silent lan· 
guage as Master Text in Amencan Cultural 
Studies" at 107 Brewery Square, 123 N. 
Linn St., from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

BAKERY· DELI· CATERING 

V r------------- - - -, 
I Sandwich, Chips $4.50 I 
I & small Drink I'..) I 
I .Y~ ~D:!: '=,.~ u!!.'!£. ':.!!! ..! _ -Y ..! __ ~!t. _ I 

Enjoy nil your Cott ge vorit:e .... 
Fresh bil ked paetriee. tnu In • bre d &. roll 
. Gourmet coffee. e6pree 0 &. co ee drink 

"Create your ownl
' e nt:lwlch m 

. Large eelectlon of &oup & 
. Cakes, plee. deeeer\- &. chee ec ke 

Dine In. c rry out &. patio it tin 
14 S. Linn St.· Downtown lowl Cit . 351 0052 

PEACE CORPS 
CURRE.NT O PENINGS 

Peace Corps has conllnuous opc!ning' In PdU( • 

tion, business. agriculture. nalural r UICei, 

health. and skilled ltade~ prOJeclS CoIlf9I! jun . s 
and stniors are encO\Jr 9 d to Ipply 

Peac!'! Corps Rt!presenlJltlllfS 
WIll be on a mpus 

September 24th 
InternatIonal Jobs faIr 
10:00am -2:00 pm 

Memorial Union 

Panel Discussion 
(Northwestern Room) 

2:45pm -14Spm 

Se.2!-ember 25th 
Careers DaV '97 
Memorial Union 

9:30 am -330 pm 

Information Seminar 
Northwestern Room (lMU) 

700 pm 

~ 
Form~info; alll·800·424·8580 

Download an ippllCilion from ovr 

www.peacecorps.gov 

PRESENTS 
A SPECIAL ADVANCE SCREENING OF 

LIVE TUE PASSIO N. HOP I:! A ND AM BITION 

IN THIS HOT NEW W EKLY M L DRAM 

www.fame-la. om 

FREE T·SHIRTS • POSTERS & OTHE 
A NEW TV RI FROM 

Tuesday Sept 23 

7:00 PM 

Buchannan Auditorium 
W10 PBAB 
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C dar Rapids engineers develop computer chip that runs Java 
• Rockwell' edar Rapid 
divUon h developed a 
new, m II r ompul r chip 
that will run J v languag . 

mentO in expanding applications for " ____________________ ized about a year ago that the new 
ita popular programming cod . The J ava language was compatible with 

been trying to develop microproces· 
sors that directly run Java. 

Rockw 11 chip can run Java pro· "(l've been talking to sevetul potential cust~mers tvho a Rockwell microprocessor whose 
graml faster than conventional are interested in 'WOl*ing with us. m're SU1'e exnloring original design dates to about a 

"But none of them have this low 
power conswnption that we have," 
Schwarting said. "The Sun folks are 
very interested in it. We established 
a license with them in March that 
gave us access to the Java code." 

computer chips that must first tn. decade ago. 
tranalat.e Java code. OW' 01XiiOllS. The amount of intm-est it has gene:mted "They discovered that what they 

"It is very smlllland uses very low suggests UlUt lve''J'e 'J-eally onto something here. had in their hands was something no 
power: Baid Gene Schwarting, Gene Schwarting one else had done," Schwarting said. 
director of strategic management at "We've been talking to several 
Rockwell'! Avionics and Communi. Director of strategiC management potential customers who are inter· 

"We expect the technology 
exchange agreement between Sun 
and Rockwell to open new doors for 
designers who want to create innov· 
ative products for targeted applica· 
tions in the low·cost, high·volume 
area," said Dhaval Ajmera, director 
of product marketing for Sun's 
microelectronics unit. 

catiollll unit in Cedar Rapids. .., ested in working with us," Schwart-
Th new chip il about 50 times 7 ing said. "We're sure exploring our 

Imliller than Intel 's Pentium rr telecommunications uses for the processor. options. The amount of interest it 
microprocessor, Rockwell said. microprocessor. Battery·powered "You can imagine laptops or cell has generated suggests that we're 

Engin I'll at the unit developed computing and telecommunications phones or other devices," Schwart· really onto something here." 
th chip for us in airplane cockpits. equipment could be prime targets ing said. Other high·tech companies, 
Rockw 11 is now exploring other for the liny, energy-efficient micro- He said Rockwell engineers real· including Sun Microsystems, have 

I IBM converts to new 
ch aper, copper chip 

to 40 perc nt, resulting in com· 
putere that think fasler and 
.tor mor information. Also, 
lh n w chips ar up to 30 per· 
cent leu expensive than alu· 
minum venions, partly because 
copp r I, slightly cheaper but 
mainly b caule of the simpler 
proc II and leas expensive 
machlfiery ne ded to make the 

mlconductol'll . 
Th technology will enable 

chip. to operate on les8 electrici· 
ty, m king them useful for lap
top computen and other bat. 
t ry·op rated electronics prod· 
\Ie . 

IB 1 .to<:k ahot up more than 
5 percent on the news as ana· 
ly,t. pr dicted the advance 

d d 0 Cop r could rive the high·tech campa· 
caml n 1 ip I f. t r .ny an edge, at leaat temporarily, 
but .. bani r to ppl to lh iii· • ainlt other chip maken, such 
COD un. · r elu . No. 1 Intel Corp. IBM shares 

lnt rn.Llon 1 BUline.. w re up $5.43314 to $104.68 3/4 
.thin I Corp ., the .. orld', in lat morning trading on the 

lu, •• l computer company, York Stock Exchange. 
tDoounc d lod • II . ,ill .tart "I think it will change Intel 's 

llt r rhl rl, n xt pllnl. Intel will now realize 
year. h need to ltep on the acceler· 

I B ator and iet to copper sooner: 
ihIt • id Dr w Peck, an analyst at 

bi ow n.l Co. in BOlton. 
U Lut week, [ntel Corp. 

UIlV iJed. way to boost the star
capacity of "nash memory" 

chip., th. circuitry that lets 
comput." and other devices 
hold informahon even when 
b re turn d off. 

Here a e some 
of 0 r tats. 
423 '/ II n ( re m· er ·r ... 12,500 
pc lllli ute .. 03 5,000 ppli anon 

pro'r:1rt1 65,000 bJtdl J b per day .. 

12,000,000 m-lin' tr 11 tion per day ... 

40,000.000 1m ad ' .. 1.700,000,000 
111 tru ti Il lid 4,000,000,000,000 

.1(1 or d. 

Now show us some of yours ... 
at the UniYeflity of low~, 

Banned Book Week 
- ~ - - -

C 
EN 

SOR 
sHIP 

CAUSES 
B LINDNESS 

READ! - - --
Support the First Amendment. 
Reaa a banned book! 

"I like my Macintosh® 
because ifs easy . 
to use 
and reliable!" 
"I use my Mac for everything from typing out 
a&<;igrunents and papers, to formatting electronic mail 
distributions for class. I have never lost any illas. 
lUke how the desktop is very user friendly and I never 
have to worry about commands. 

The Mac is very e:dSf to learn. It took me and my dad 
alx>ut 45 minutes to get my Mac up and running. It was 
nice to have all the system software already installed. 

I chooe a Mac because I knew the name and trusted it I 
like Mac; and will always recognize the rninbow Apple 
icon as a good thing," 

Karl Karsjens 
U of/Junior in 

I, 

--

The 
University 
Book Store 

promotes the 
righ t to read! 

University 
Book· Store 

Iowa Memorial Union 

The University of Iowa 

af&IUI\J Flour . Itlw. Metnorlnl Unlun 

MLln,·Thur. 8;un-Hrlll. frio "·5, Sill . \,1 ·5, Sun. 12·4 
W~~..:f'f'C MC/VISA/A.~EX/I)j"""tf _I St •• l.tnr/ho..""lr.,/!'itJf 10 

Find u. on thlt internet at www.book.uiow •. edu 

Political Science and Religion 

l r ni\'crsi~' of lo\va Macintosh Savings 
fuMr MOOntooh 65OOI2SOIVMfR:~~Btml~2l(7H~)Ma56K.12~ ZJp 
~ .AfI1.lR$300 RmAm$1537.lB ......................... \lflh 15"AV~$1891.93 

I1:1Mr MocJntooh 65001300 ~~RMV4GBILTd~2l(WjI2K·12~7,ip 
~ .•. _ _ .• __ ......AJo'fERaxJ REBA'rn $2287.53 ... _ ............... _Wilh 15''AVdl\pay $2642.28 
Pcmer Macintooh 44<XV200 JV,\o'~OO:»1&.!B RAMoX8H3d ~2l1!]).f~W256K-I.2Ca:1'1>' 
~~ _ .. _. __ JFI'ER $100 REBA'rn $ 1242.68 ........................ 'lWhI5"AV_ $1597.43 
Pcmer MocJntooh 7'jJJ/200~RAMoXBIIanI~2:(l).row.l56K·12~ 
____ ._ ~ __ . .AFTER rzoo REBATE $1947.85 ......................... WithI5" AV display $2302.~ 
P(M'(Ilb:>k14ro::o/133I'uY.uFC&J3eII6MBRWlGBHard~.~W128K·12 Qlc.he1jI.3"DispIay/ 
___ ....... _ ..... _ ............... _ .• _~ .......... _ ............... _ .... "' ...... .Af'ItR$;nlREBATE $] ,733.93 

Cok>r St)1eWtiter 41 00 __ .. _._.~ ....... __ ..... _ .... _ ... _ ........ AfI'ER$'j) RW.'rn $] 66.08 
<bk>r St}1eWtiter 4500 -_ .. _ ... ~ .. __ ................. _ ... :._ ...... _._ ... __ .. Af1'ER$50 RE&.'rn $256.38 
Cok>r&yleWtiter6500 _. _ . ________ ...... __ ._ .. _ .... .At"ER$50REBATE $374.63 

Buy an AwIe ~ 5)'SIcrn or an Apple PowcrBook 5)'SIcrn and S.'I\'!l up to an OOdltionaJ $300 when ~u purch~ 
.n AWIe IUnputcr from }Qllr cal11~ reiCUcr Jx.otween)uJy 12 and October 10, IIJJl (after m:dl·ill reOOte.) 

A~ e,L~y ,l~ I, 2, 3! 
Step 1: CaJl Infonnation Thchnology Services . 

at 335-S4S4 for more infonnation 

Step 2: Plareyour order. at Infonnation 
Thchnology Services, 
107 S. LindquistCenter. 

Step 3: Get the power to be your best 
at Iowa! 

11m 1& is 3'I3iIIbIe to U ~ I sIIXIents, IxlJIt)I sIaJf and departmenl:\ 

Mactnil!!fl ba reglIU!ml tmmarlcci .\n*<OO1pUtf. Inc. 
111l! lid l! pili II ~ AW~ <OOipllIt!, Inc. 
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Immigrants face uncertainty 
• Sunset of immigration 
provision has many 
newcomers in a panic. 

By Michelle Mittelstadt 
Associated Press 

WASHING'tON - Immigrants 
living in the United States unlawful
ly will have to leave the country to 
apply for resident "green cards" 
unless Congress extends a provision 
that expires next week. 

Currently, undocumented immi
grants who are eligible to apply for 
legal residence are allowed to 
remain in the United States while 
completing their paperwork - pro
vided they pay a $1,000 fine. 

The impending expiration of that 
provision has caused alarm in immi
grant communities. And the Immi
gration and Naturalization Service 
is expecting a wave of applications 
from people rushing to beat the 
clock. 

"The message is to get that appli-

cation in before Sept. 30 ," Paul 
Virtue, the INS' acting executive 
associate commissioner, said Mon
day. 

In 1994, Congress wrote a regula
tion allowing undocumented immi
grants to remain here while apply
ing for permanent residence provid
ed they pay a fine and either be 
already on track for legal residence 
or related to a U.S. citizen or legal 
permanent resident. 

The idea for the proposal was 
twofold: Reduce the hardship on for
eigners eligible to legalize their sta
.tus and lessen the pressure on U.S. 
consulates overseas where immi
grants previously applied. 

In 1995 and 1996, some 345,000 
people took advantage of the rule, 
which quickly provided a new rev· 
enue stream for INS. This year, the 
agency will take in nearly $200 mil
lion in fines. 

The Clinton administration has 
asked that this provision be extend
ed, but Congress has yet to decide 
the issue. 

The Senate, in the bill that funds 
INS operstions, spproved an exten
sion. The House, due to take up its 
bill later this week, doesn't have 
similar language - meaning House 
and Senate negotiators will have to 
resolve the issue later this fall when 
they iron out differences in their 
respective bills. 

In the meantime, immigrants are 
flooding immigration lawyers, advo
cacy groups and the airwaves with 
calls: Should they remain here ille
gally or leave job and family behind 
in hopes of securing a green card? 

"There is an awful lot of concern," 
said Judy Golub of the American 
Immigration Lawyers Association. 
"We are getting calls here from peo
ple who want us to tell them what to 
do and we simply can't. Tho many 
things are too uncertain." 

At a rally on the Capitol steps last 
week, immigrant-advocacy groups 
and their congressional supporters 
clamored for an extension of the provi
sion, which is also backed by various 
business and religious organizations. 

Murder stuns small Wash. town 
• A Washington teen 
was arrested for 
beating to death a 
12-year-old baby sitter. 

By AudraAng 
Associated Press 

investigation of first-degree mur
der. Bail was set at $1 million Mon
day. 

Ashley Jones was found uncon
scious when the adults returned 
home to the middle-class neighbor
hood early Sunday morning. She 
was pronounced dead at a hospital. 
She suffered head injuries and had 

STANWOOD, Wash. - A teen- been "very, very brutally beaten," 
age boy who had escaped from a Jorgensen said. 
halfway house was arrested on sus- Police on Sunday combed Stan
picion of beating a 12-year-old girl wood for clues, interviewing the 
to death while she was baby-sitting residents of at least 150 homes in 
five children at a neighbor's home. the town of 2,000. 

"She was like a flower, and it's Jorgensen said Ashley did not 
like somebody stomped on her," know her attacker, and there were 
said John Stephen Jones, the girl's no signs of forced entry or theft. at 
father. "She didn't deserve to die." the home. "He walked through an 

Ashley Jones was attacked late unlocked door," the sheriff's 
Saturday, apparently during a bur- spokesperson said. 
glary, said sheriff's spokesperson The slaying was the first since 
Jan Jorgensen. It was not immedi- the early 1980s in Stanwood, which 
ately known whether she had been has become attractive as a bedroom 
sexually assaulted. The children, community for workers in the Seat
ages 2 to 8, were asleep and not tie area. 
harmed. Terry Entz, a neighbor, said at 

David Dodge , 17 , of nearby least 100 people gathered in front of 
Camano Island, was arrested Sun- the Jones home Sunday night, 
day night on a fugitive warrant for ' holding candles in cups and singing 
escaping Friday from a halfway "Amazing Grace." The girl's parents 
house in the Seattle area where he were out there crying, Entz said, 
had been serving time for theft. He adding: "It was pretty sad." 
was taken into custody at a friend's "It's heart-wrenching to us ," 
apartment in Stanwood, a rural Mayor Matthew McCune said. "We 
community about 40 miles north of know the child." 
Seattle. McCune called the killing a "real-

Police said witnesses' descrip- ity check" for the neighborhood, 
tions led them to arrest Dodge in where garage doors are often left 
the slaying. open overnight and the biggest pre

Dodge was jailed as an adult for vious crime he could recall was a 

AP 
Ashley Jones, shown in this 
undated file photo, was brutally 
beaten while she was baby-sit
ting for five younger children. 

Pr~ 

David Dodge, 17, Camano 
Island, Wash., leaves a bail 
hearing on Monday, in Everett, 
Wash. District Court, after 
being booked on investigation 
of first-degree murder. 
.car break-in. 

"It's scary because we all felt 
really safe," said a neighbor, Judith 
Tillett. 

Military reflects on safety issues 
• Air Force held a 24-hour 
training flight pause to 
stress air safety. 

By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Air Force 
suspended training flights for com
bat air crews at domestic bases Mon
day to focus on safety issues arising 
from a recent string of accidents. 

The rest of the Air Force, including 
transport and tanker units and war
planes based abroad, will suspend 
training flights for 24 hours on Fri
day. 

The Air Force had planned a ser
vice-wide halt of training flights for 
Friday, but Air Combat Command, 
which operates all fighters and 
bombers at domestic bases, decided 
to move its halt up to Monday after 
one of its B-1 bombers crashed in 
Montana. 

"It's important to remind each 
individual in the Air Force of the 
importance of what they do," Air 
Force Secretary Sheila Widnall told 
The Associated Press. "This will 
'allow our people to reflect on their 
mission." 

She said she was confident the 
one-day halt to normal flying rou
tines, known as a "stand-down," will 
make Air Force operations safer. 
Despite the recent crashes, the Air 
Force's overall safety record for the 
past year has been one of its best 
ever. 

The Navy, Marine Corps and 
Army are scheduled to take a similar 
one-day stand-down before the end 
of this week. Defense Secretary 
William Cohen last week ordered a 
military-wide stand-down for "a peri
od of reflection" on safety. 

It is the first-ever suspension of all 
military pilot training. Cohen's order 
does not affect operational flights 
such as those over Iraq and in sup-

port of Bosnia peacekeeping . 
In a statement issued Sunday 

from his headquarters at Langley 
Air Force Base, Va., Gen. Richard 
Hawley said the one-day pause was 
needed to "focus intently on what we 
do and how we do it. 

"We need to determine why these 
incidents happened and how to pre
vent any more mishaps," said Haw
ley, who is commander of Air Combat 
Command. The command has 1,056 
aircraft at 28 major install ations in 
the United States and Panama. 

The series of air crashes started 
Sept. 13 when an Air Force C-141 
transport crashed off the coast of 
Africa. The next day, an F-U7A 
stealth fighter broke up in flight at 
an air show in Maryland. The day 
after that a Navy F-18 went down in 
Oman, and a Marine Corps F-18 
crashed off North Carolina. Also, two 
planes from the New Jersey Air 
National Guard collided off the New 
Jersey coast last Tuesday. 

Work, work, work, work 
work, work, work, work 

-
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: Become an agent with The Quiet Company _ 

Work, play, work, play 
work, play, work, play 

When you become I life Insurance 1gent with Northwestern Mutual Life, you Qn actually strike I ballnct between your 
professional.nd petsonallife. Sounds unbelievlble, doesn't it? Well. when you'" baclced by ~ 
one of the largest life insul'lnct comPinles in AmeliQ, you have the freedom to see your own e 
clients. control your own schedule, and .... ntually be your own boss. Work and htedom hive 
just become friends. Imagine tNt. For more Information, contact Heather Sandholm It 1he Quiet eanpanye 
515/244:6262. www.NoIIhwetIemMucu.l.com 

Come Visit The Erhard Agency of Central Iowa at Caretr Day 1997! 
Ollt7111t NIrIhwIstIm IIuIuIIlft , .... Co .......... WI 7020-24 
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Open 

At a dead run, it can 
gauge the exact instant 
to backhand a tennis ball 

traveling at 95 miles an hour 

for 

for a baseline winner. Calculate how 

electrons move in a crystal. Compose 

symphonies. Even program a VCR. 

It's your brain. lncredibly malleable. 
Infinitely versatile. Awesomely inventive 
At Andersen Consulting, we want to keep It 
that way. So we challenge it with a stimulat
ing variety of as ignment . Develop it with 

an average of over 170 hour ' of ad vanccd 
training per year. Reward it with advance

ment. And support it with the resource of 
nea rly 45,000 prof ional operating across 
47 countries. At Andersen Consulting, we 

always keep you in mind. 

ANDERSEN CONSULTING 
CAREER DAY 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24th 

11:00 am - 5:00 pm 
PAPPA JOHN BUiLDING 

ANDERSEN GALLERIA 

Business and Liber;!l Arts majors are 

invited to a special presentation 
12:00 noon OR 3:00 pm 

Pappa John Building. Room W401 

Computer Science majors are 
invited to a special presentation 

3:30 pm • 5:00 pm 
McLean Hall, Room 3 

Engineering majors are invited 

to. special presentation 
6:00 pm • 7:30 pm 

IMU Building. Northwestern Room 

Dress i8 c.sual -

refreshments will be provided! 

Deadline to submit resumes Is 
Friday, September 26. 

Ci lm Ande,..., Con.ullinM 
Andersen Con ultlngl. In Equ.1 Opporlunlly (mploYff. 
Por more Infofm.lllon. piN.., vl,1I our web ,t<P I I 
hllp:llwww .• ,<om 
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:Clinton defends fund,raising activities in re,election call1paign · 
1 • Clint n I 1m hi 

.J fundra ing ctivilie 
I were "legal". 

By nya Ro 
A " latlod Pr 

1 _ 

NEW Y RK Pr Idrnt ClintOIl 
'declared londllY th t h nd Vic 

Pre Id nt Al GOt alnu-nd d to b 
• firmly within th J It r of thE' law' 
,wh n th y ourh t donation. in 

Senator says Clinton 
picks veteran to be 
Air force cretary 

TALlAHASSE , fla (API
President Clinton w" nomln.tl 
Aond. stat Sen D.ryl Jones. a 
fighter ptlot. 0 be r ry of the 
Air Force, Sen. Bob Graham "id 

' Monday 
If confirmed by thl Sinall , 

Jones would th fllsl bl c Air 
I Force seere ry 

Jones, 42. aladult d 110m thl 
Air Forci Academy and IIrvld 
st~n In I A r foru. rl 
he F--4 P om pilot H 

"I colo In Ihe Ail 
d I f-16 fal 

the II' 1996 re-election campaign. 
"J beHeved then and r believe now 

that what we did was legal ," Clin· 
Ion to ld reporter s in New York, 
wher h \\188 addressing the Unit· 
ed Nation . 

M anwhile, former presidential 
Ide Harold fckcs told Senate inves

tigaton he did not know whether 
Clinton ctually made fund·raising 
c Ii from the White House, accord· 
Ing to n te officials familiar with 
II clOlI d·door depo ition. 

Ickes, who was the top White 
House political staffer during the 
1996 campaign , was recalled by 
investigators for a second sworn 
deposition. He has not been called 
to testify in public. 

Ickes told attorneys for the Sen· 
ate Governmental Affairs Commit
tee that he did not coordinate with 
special interest groups on advertis· 
ing campaigns and other expendi· 
tures. When these organizations 
make so-called independent expen· 

ditures, they are not pennitted to 
coordinate with candidates or par· 
ties meant to benefit from the 
effort. 

The Senate sources, who spoke on 
condition of anonymity, added that 
Ickes said he was not aware of 
Democratic Party money being fun· 
neled to Ron Carey's re·election 
campaign for the presidency of the 
Teamsters union. 

Federal prosecutors last week 
outlined a series of alleged schemes 

in which the Democratic National 
Committee , among others, was 
used to illegally funnel money to 
help Carey. 

A federal law prohibits seeking 
political donations from a federal 
office. It is not clear whether that 
law extends to the president and 
vice president, or whether Clinton 
actually made any calls from the 
White House. 

Republicans are calling for an 
independent counsel to investigate 

the matter. Attorney General Janet -
Reno has begun a 30·day re.view of 
Clinton's activity, a step already • 
taken for Gore, who has admitted . 
making some calls from the White 
House. 

The Associated Press reported 
last July that Clinton was asked to 
make fund·raising calls in 1994 and 
1996. Documents indicate he made 
15 to 20 calls in 1994 and raised 
$500,000. The White House said he 
made one call to a donor in 1996. " 
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CAIlEEn2000 
Unks to your future 

Thursday, September 25, 1997 • 9:30 A.M. • 3:30 P.M.' IMU Main LoWlge 
learn About Career Fields and Job Opportunities • All Students Are Welcome 

Employers Attending Careers Day 

Careers Day AmerUS Group 0JJke of Auditor of State Ralston Purina Company Team 1echnologies 
Andersen Consulting Olde Discount CotpOration Rockwell Avionics & The Des Moines Register 

1997 
APAC Parson<; Teclmology Conununications Trans Union Corporation 
Ardler I>anieb Midland Pella Corporation Sprint CotpOration 'bnMaur 
Arthur Andersen Perot Systems Corpotation SquareD WJrldcom 
Arthur Andersen 1echnology Phillip Morris U.SA Staff Management, Inc. 

PartidJmts Solutions Prire w.tterhouse LLP. TAD Technical Services Internships and 
Black & Decker (US) Inc. Principal Finandal Group The RegistIy ~ceCompany eRST, Internarional. Pro Staff Aa:ounting WJrldcom 

Interested in AU CADSI ProCessionals 
Liberal. Arts 

Allied Group 

Majors Cargill Procter & Gamble American Backhaulers 
Cemer Professiooal Office Services Majors AMSTED Industries, Inc. 

Accountem~ Half Conviser Duffy CPA Review Prudential Insurnnce ADP Center, Iowa State Univ. Anamosa State Penitentiary International Coopers & Lybrand LLP. Company AIDI Arthur Andersen Teclmology 
Abron ThKIing Deere & Company Ralston Purina Company AlJstate Insurance Company Solutions ALD Inc. Deloitte & Thuebe L.LP. Romano B~. Beverage Allied Group CADSI 

Eagle Point Software Company (E&J Gallo AmerUS Group Cargill 
Elearonic Data Systems DivNon) Andersen Consulting Coopers & Lybrand LLP. 
Fli lilly and Company Ruan Transportation Applied Systems, Inc. Deere & Company 
EMC Imur.uv:e Companies &ani Roebuck, & Company Arthur Andersen 'llrlmology Deloitte & Touche LLP. 
Enrerptise Rent·A-Gtr &ani Regional Credit Card Solutions Electronic Data Systems (EDS) 
Ernst & \Wng LLP. Operations Center Black & Decker (US) Inc_ Epley Marketing Setvices, Inc. 
~ The Sedona Group Cargill Incorporated Ernst & Young, UP 
Feder.LI Depcm Insurance Sherwin-Williams Company Cemer Federal Bureau of 
Federal F.Jpress Sprint Corporation Coopers & Lybrand LLP. Investi!¢on 
Corporation (FDlq SquareD Eagle ltint Software Federal Express 
FlJ'Star Bank Iowa Staff Management, Inc. Electronic Data Systems (EDS) Fisher Controls International 
FISher Controls International, State Fann Insurance Eli lilly and Company Gateway 2000, Inc. 

Inc. Team Technologies EMC Insurance Companies Gimon & Associates, Inc. 
First Chicago NBD 1elegroup, Inc. Epley Marketing Services, Inc. Hewitt Associates, UC 
Gihion & Associates, Inc. The Des Moines Register Equis Hewlett Packard Company 
Great ~ Casualty Company The RegistIy Ernst & Young, LLP International Business 

~Hunt Publishing HaI.lmark Cards, Inc. 1bwers Perrin Hewitt Associates, UC Machines (IBM) 
HBOC 1hms Union Corporation Hewlett Packard Company Iowa Dept. of Persormel 

Canpany Heartland Express, Inc. Union Pacifice Corporation HONCompany Jacks,lPenn-franiels 
IJbcny Muruallnsurance Hewitt Associates, UC Wallace Computer Services International BusineSS lAnd's End 

IWp Hewlett Packard Company ~ Blue Cross & Blue Machines (IBM) Lennox Industries, Inc. 
HONCompany Shield of Iowa Land's End life Investocs Insurance 
lnrernational Business 

Engineering 
McDonnell Douglas Company of America 

Machines (IBM) .Aeroipace Lucent 1echnologies Bell 
Investors Fiduciary lhJst Majors: MO Telecommunications L1bs Innovations 

Company (FDIq ADP Center, Iowa State Univ. Mercy H~ital McDonnell Douglas 
Iowa ~n of Banking Alwninwn Company of Mkro;oft Corporation Aerospace 
J~~ AOlerica (AJ£OA) M.icroWare Minnesota Mutual MCIlelecommunications 
KPMG Peat Marwic.k UP Andersen Consulting Multi Service Corporation Mercantile Bank 
Land's End Olrgill Incorporated Mutual of Omaha Microsoft Corporation 
USalle Narional Bank caterpiUar, Inc. National Computer Systems Microware 
Lennox Jndustries, Inc. Deere & Company Norand Corporation Minnesota Mutual life 
life Investocs Insurance Eagle Itint Softw.lre Norrell Staffing Setvices Mutual of Omaha 

Company of America Ernst & Young, UP Northwestern Muruallife Norand Corporation 
lucent ThchnoIogies Bell Federal Express o.d«Iale Systems Norwest Financial 

Labs Innovations Fisher Controls International, Orchard Place Oakdale Systems 
~ Inc. Parsons 1echnology Pella Corporation 
Mercantile Bank Hallmark Cards, Inc. PeJ1a Corporation Perot Systems Corporation 
MercyHQ)J)ital Hewlett Packard Company Perot ~ Corporation Philip Moms USA 
Minnt:sotl MUhlal HONCompany Price Wclterllouse Prire w.uerhouse UP 
Monsanto Company Howard R Green Consulting Prindple Financial Group Procter & Gamble 
Montgomery Kone Inc. Illinois Department of Professional 0JJke Setvices Prudential 
Multi Service Corporation lhlnsportUion-District Olde Discount CorporaIion Rockwcll Avionics & 
Mutual of Omaha 1Wo Ralsron Purina Company Conununiauions 
Nash Finch Company International Business Rockwell Avionics & The Sedona Group 
National Computer ysrems Machines (IBM) Conununications Sigma Chemical Company 
NewYorkure Internadonal Paper Sears Roebuck, & Company Sherwin-Wtlliams Company 
NcrMld Corporation Lenna!C Industties, Inc. Sears Regional Credit Card SquareD 
Norrell I2ffing Services Maytag Operatjons Center Stale Fann Insurance 

Majors: North Star Reiource Group McDonnell Douglas Sigma Chemical Company Companies 
orthwestem Mutual ure Aeroipace Sherwin-Wdliams Com(lU1Y ~ 
N~ Audit SeMces, Inc. MO 1e1ecomm\1llicatiom Sprint Corpoou:ion The Des Moines Register 
N~Finandal Mi<rosoft Corpoou:ion SquareD 'ItMUs lUrin 
N~ Finandal Leasing, Mkroware Staff Management, Inc. \bnMaur 

Inc. Monsanto Stue Fann Insurance ~ 
Odkdale ~ Norrell Staffing Services Companies ~ Blue Cross & Blue 
0fticL'lt'am Price Wdrerhouse TAD 1.echnica1 Services Shiekl onawa 

Busine s & Liberal Arts Placement • Career Development Services • Engineering Career Services 

IndMdua1s with dSIbilities are encournged to attend all University ofIawa events. If you are a person with a <Usability 
who requires an accommodation to pan:id~te in this program, please contaCt Amy Kirkey at 335-1023. 
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The penultimate 
chapter of The 
Year in Review 

• olnts 
SE&?1 I (GRUNT) 
'lDLP 'ItlU 'Nt& (GlllHt) 
WOULOH't SLOW 

M& OOWN 

" He was the prototypical Iowa boy. Grew up in mall·town Iowa, trem nd 
very talented at sports, cou ld learn something quickly and do it." 

of humor, I 

IT~ JU~T 
PATHETiC, 
iSN'T IT? • 

longtime rrj nd or Maj. Kirk 
Air Force 6·1 born 

Jim FI k, 
, ,I (0 pilot o( 1\ ~ 
rash d la t w k. ' 

Trying to fac 
up to the UI' 
alcohol problem: j 

ike let: 
hed fou 

Indon Ian ompanl 
bee u e of labor pra 

O f co. urse, the big international news Feb
ruary of last year was Dolly, the cloned 
sheep. Personally, I had a little trouble 
with their choice of animal. Why a 
sheep? No one wears wool anymore, and 

mutton is so passe. 

4 Stud 
But around town, everyone (and by everyone, I 

mean "People Who Should Really Be Working") 
was celebrating the urs sesquicentennial, which, if 
r understand correctly, is Latin for "another excuse 
to waste money." The big event at the center of it 
all was a reunion of all the living presidents of the 
UI. Again , I was let down, but mostly because I 
was hoping for all of them to have a WWF-style 
cage match to determine who is the Best UI Presi
dent of All Time. My money's on Hunter "The Alba
tross" Rawlings. 

But I'm digressing here. Back to your regularly 
scheduled column. 

March 
Jell-O (motto: "There's 

\ always room for Bill Cosby!") 
turns 100. True fact: Jell-O is 

made of the parts of ani· 
I mals that they won't 

use in hot dogs . 
Therefore, if you 
arrange your meals 
right, you could eat 
an entire pig. That 
just screams for a 
Burge theme night, 

doesn't it? 
Never ones 

to avoid contro
versy, the UI 

Patrick Keller Lecture Com
mittee brings 
Steven "Dr: Jay 
Gould to the VI 

to discuss his controver~ial theory that modem man 
evolved from lawyers. 

Another true fact: on March 3, 63-year-old Sylvia 
Stayton of Cincinnati is fined $500 dollars for feeding 
expired parking meters, a crime that brings a maximum 
penalty of 90 days in jail and a $750 fine. Personally, I 
think people like her should be taken out and maimed. 

In an official press release, the UI announces that 
the flag at the Old Capitol will be at half staff until 
further notice, "or until you people quit dying." 

The NCAA announces that next year, March Mad
ness will be officially replaced by March Mildness. 
"We thought about it, and we decided that we didn't 
think insanity was a value we wanted to promote 
amongst our fans," said a representative. 

And speaking of madness, on March 21 spring 
breaks, and stays broken for an entire week. 

April 
How Mother Nature Celebrates April Fools Day: 

The East Coast gets pounded by what can only be 
described, in scientific terms, as a buttload of snow, 
while Iowa enjoys weather in the seventies. 

April 18th is the beginning of EarthWeek, causing 
many to ponder "What ever happened to Earth Day? 
And who decides these things anyway?" (Probably the 
same people responsible for Macarena Month.) 

Speaking of sports, at the Masters golf tournament, 
wUnderkind Tiger "No Seriously, What's Your Real 
Name?" Woods pulls a record 18-under par. But can 
he hit the windmill shot at Colonial Lanes? . 

Villanova University bans Cliffs Notes, and the 
Association of Guys Named Cliff files a formal protest. 
AGNC Honorary President John Ratzenberger tries to 
organize a sit-in. 

And at the finale of Iowa City's annual VEISHEA 
spinoff, RiverFest (motto: "Iowa City can't beat Ames 
at everything"), 11,000 people attend Run-DMC's con
cert in Hubbard Park, proving the old theory that 
there's no accounting for taste. 

True Fact: On April 24th, a 63-year-old woman 
gives birth, making her the oldest woman on record to 
have a baby. Doctors said that she wouldn't have got
ten through the in-vitro fertilization program, but she 
said on her application that she was "only 62.n 

Playboy's photographer arrives on campus to photo
graph Hayden Fry for the magazine's annual "Coach
es of the Big Ten" feature. 

May 
The Bijou announces that the controversial film 

"Crash" will be shown next year, continuing the the
atre's commitment to low.grade porn. Also on the 
schedule: "The Best of Jenny McCarthy" and 
"Emmanuelle Does South Dakota: 

In identity crisis news: ISU freshman Lisa Ahrens 
becomes the student member of the Iowa Board of 
Regents. 

And, finally, I am not making this up: On May 10, 
strippers in San Francisco unionize. Makes COGS 
seem kinda lame, doesn't it? 

·LETTERS POUCY Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 
one letter per author per month, and letters will be 
chosen for publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail 
to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. • 

·OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pases of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Dally 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these I'(Iattell. 

·GUEST OPINIONS are artides on current Issues writ
ten by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes 
guest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
brief biography should accompany all submissions. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
and clarity. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Kinnick ban doesn't 
make sense 

To the editor: 
I found it very interesting when it 

was reported that most of the people 
brought into the University of Iowa 
Hospital and Clinics' first aid station on 
Sept. 6 were suffering from a lack of 
fluids. 

Before leaving for the game, we 
thought it would be a good idea to 
take along some water. When we went 
into the stadium, our two small sealed 
plastic bottles of water were confiscat
ed and tossed into a barrel. We were 
told there was free water available. 
After asking at least five stadium 
employees where we could find the 
free water, only one of them had any 
idea what I was talking about. He 
thought he had seen a truck some
where outside the stadium around the 
corner. Dun ng the afternoon people 
all around us were drinking water from 
their thermos bottles, plastic and glass 
bottles, cups, glasses and a few con
tainers we couldn't identify. 

I'm wondering if apples and other 
heavy food shou ldn 't be banned from 
the stadium. If I were going to throw 
something on the field, I feel sure I 
could aim better with an apple than an 
empty plastic bottle. 

By the way, we have been season 
ticket holders since 1955, and I under
stand when people in our category 
stop buying those tickets, we are hard 
to replace. 

Marilyn Osborne 
Coralville resident 

Who needs rhetoric? 
Everyone 

To The Editor: 
I'm writing in response to the article 

entitled "Seniors can't escape 
rhetoric: (01, Sept. 11 .) This article is 
misleading in terms of its assessment of 
students' options and completely 
ignores the distinction between "Eng_ 
lish type courses" and rhetoric classes. 
The truth is that seniors can "escape 
rhetoric' if they demonstrate their 
competence in writing and speaking. 
Each semester, students who are 
scheduled for accelerated rhetoric 
have the opportun ity to take the 
rhetoric exemption exams free of 
charge. If a student passes out of one 
component, he or she can take a 
three-hour speech or writing course to 
fulfill the remainder of the require
ment. Any student who successfully 
passes out of both the writing and 
speaking components of rhetoric is 
exempt from the rhetoric requirement. 

readers 

Therefore, students who have 
advanced writing and speaking skills 
are not inevitably placed in rhetoric 
courses. 

The article also insinuates that "Eng
lish-type courses' that transfer students 
have taken at other universities are 
directly relevant to the rhetoric 
requirement at the University of Iowa. 
This is often not the case. I have taught 
rhetoric and English and know that the 
course requirements can differ drasti
cally. For example, rhetoric is a course 
that emphasizes public speaking, com
position and analytical reading. While 
these abilities are beneficial to students 
who are enrolled in English courses, 
the acqUisition of these skills is not the 
primary purpose of many English class
es. Courses offered by English depart
ments such as the UI's tend to focus 
specifically on the analysiS of literature. 
Students who have done well in Eng
lish literature courses aren't necessarily 
skilled rhetoricians. For example, many 
excellent interpreters of literature are 
not effective, or even experienced, 
public speakers. 

Finally, I hope that all non-freshman 
who enroll in rhetoric courses will rec
ognize their potential to benefit the 
class. They can draw on their experi
ence and offer a perspective that might 
otherwise be missing. 

Cinda Coggins 
UI departments of English and rhetoric 

4Jefftowne' filmmaker 
insensitive 

To the Editor: 
I have a lovely 18 year old daughter 

who happens to have Down Syn
drome. Last week, a friend of mine 
told me about a movie showing at the 
Bijou, about a local man who has 
Down Syndrome. My friend and I both 
attended the showing that evening, 
and we anticipated a pleasurable hour. 

Instead, we endured an hour that I 
wouldn't have expected to ever see 
in this decade. I was filled with rage 
as I watched the man and his mother 
being made objects of ridicule by the 
filmmakers, Daniel Kraus. Kraus por
trayed every gross and anti-social 
behavior this man has developed 
over his 38 years, apparently with the 
help and cooperation of his many 
"friends" who helped make the 
movie. In addition, he exploited his 
welcome in the man's family to por
tray the man's elderly mother as a 
pathetic, somewhat senile woman. 
Equally disturbing to me was the 
response of the audience, who 
laughed loudly at every overindul
gence, sexual innuendo and other 
similar "hilarities.· 

Following the movie, I expressed my 
anger to Kraus. I told him maybe he 
wouldn't have to worry about the man 
so much if he and his friends had tried 
to teach him a few things instead of 
laughing at him. I asked him how he 
could have made a movie like this . 
When I asked if he had anything to say 
in defense of himself before I left, he 
told me that other.. who were in my 
situation had seen the movie and had 
liked it. 

I don't know what Kraus hoped to 
achieve with his movie. I know why I 
needed to write this letter. I want pe0-
ple who have seen this movie to know 
that many young people with Down 
Syndrome (and their families) are 
working very hard to ensure that they 
can be happy, productive, accepted 
citizens alongsid their non·handi
capped peers. My daughter speaks 10 

complete, complex sentences, holds a 
competitive job, engages 10 physical 
exercise and sports, and is learning 
about fat intake and what constitut a 
healthy diet. She has two things in 
common with the man in the movie: 
she has Down Syndrome, and he likes 
to go to movies. 

I challenge Kraus and hiS friend to 
examine their consciences and to do 
their homework the next time they 
undertake a film that will be viewed by 
the public. 

80ltbi1ri WIemer 
Iowa City resident 

Haravon hits the nail 
on the head 

To the Editor: 
Lea Haravon ma~es many excellent 

points in her column (0/ , Sept. 5, 
"School should be a challenge"), 
including the wake-up call to tu
dents that their tuition mon y is 
wasted when squandered on "easy' 
classes. In terms of work, gr ater 
numbers of caur off red ar mak
ing it increasingly easy to land your
self a degree these days, but o( what 
use is it if you 've learn d nott-IOg 
along the way/ 

Also, the anti-intellectual m ntali
ty that pervades school and unlver· 
sities nationwide is inde d stifling, 
as Haravon notes; this m ntality Will 
continue to undermlO th quality 
of American education, until stu
dents learn to respect those in th ir 
classes who work a Ii ttl hard r, 
rather than belittle th m for their 
efforts. They are, after all, making 
better use of their mind ... and th Ir 
money. 

Thanks, Dr. Haravon. 

Matthew J. Muon 
UllOphomort 

"The nice, cool 
weather and the 
leaves changing. " 

.. The crispness in 
the "r. " 

"I like the changing 
colors. " 

"I don't have an air 
conditioner so now I 
can stand to live In 
my apartment. " 

Mlk. Dum.nll 
UI graduate student 

D.nl.". Frlllc', 
Uljunlor 

"Football season. " 
G.".n D.rt.II' 

Uljunlor AIItIIoIIy ,.ttIt 
UI graduate student 

Ma~w .... , 
Ullibrary staff IyruIIK. Irown '~ column 
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ike lets go of 4 foreign companies 
Nik ha hed (our based athl tic . hoo and sports appar- said SeYtln refused to meet a 10.7 

I Indone I n omp nl I giant keeps many of the 500,000 percent increase in the monthly min-
_ workers who assemble Nike products imum wage, to $72.30, declared by 

because of labor pra tlees. in Asia in sweatshop conditions. the Indonesian government in April. 
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Th company said it is the first Over the weekend, San Francis-
time it h stopped doing business co-based Global Exchange, a watch
with a contractor following a review dog gro up, repeated accusations 
of compliance with its code of conduct . that Nike subcontractor s operate 

"Good ' hoea are made in good factories similar to prison camps, 
faetoria •. Good factories have good paying below t he minimum wage, 
labor r lationl,~ Nike Chair Phil hiring workers as young as 13 and 
Knight . id. violating its own code of conduct. 

Nike identifIed only one of the Knight insisted that violations of 
comp ni I, yon, which manufac- working conditions and wage levels 
tur specialty sporta gloves. Nike are exceptions. 

still waiting for sleepovers 
In 

fallen 
lier. "W 're .till the Bible Belt. 
Some thing. are a no·no in our 
. tale, .pecially when it deals with 
tale tax dollarl.· 

No colle"e in Mississippi allows 
men and women to ahare dorm 
rooma ov might. Public colleges in 
nejghborin" Alabama and 
Loui. jana have aimilar bans, 
thoullh it ia COmmon for universities 
.cro.. the country to allow 
ov rni,hL vi.itora of the opposite 

, pecially on weekends. 
01 Mill dorm residents voted 

overwhelmingly Sept. 2 to allow 
1,200 upperclaasmen to have guests 
of the opposite lex in their rooms 
from noon Friday to midnight Sun
day The id came from a student 
. un> y lut f.n 

In vetoin, the change. College 
Board m mber. said that it violales 

a state policy against coed dorms 
and that proper channels had not 
been followed. 

Ole Miss allows guests in dorms 
from noon until 10 p.m. weekdays 
and noon until 1 a ,m, on weekends. 
Students must check their guests in 
and out with desk clerks. 

Residence hall directors can give 
warnings, impose a $25 fine or 
revoke visiting privileges to viola
tors. Housing Director Jim Anderson 
said the number of citations varies 
by dorm and the school has not kept 
any campus-wide numbers. 

Ole Miss Student President 
Calvin Thigpen of Jackson said that 
if the change had gone through, stu· 
dents "wouldn't always have to look 
at the watch as to when to get down· 
stairs· before the curfew. 

RGE/Students relieved by change 
npand them. Equipment can be 
top-of-th line one day, and nothing 
o y r later." 

However, bUlinen students 
remain who eay the business school 
ITC. TO bein, used by non-husi· 
n . tud at who won't pay the 
addit ional hOD, said Samantha 
Bu ' Iicb, a UJ junior in the Coi
I arButin 

if I have to pay extra and none of 
the tudenll thent are bUBineas stu· 
d n , that', a problem," ahe aaid. 

'The achool ofbuainess is respond
in to the con~J1llI of Itudents and 

dmim ration who believe they 
uld pnority in the ITCs. 

Officiall want to find a way to 
Ii" priority to current busines8 
I tud l a ta ithout excluding pre-
bue tud tI, Lopea . aid. 

want (p buam students) 
to bllearnlna early," . he IBid. -Sut 

we don' t want the j uni ors and 
seniors who are paying for (the 
technology) to be denied access." 

Of the students using the ITCs, 
90 percent are business students, 
Lopes said. 

·Students think many non-busi
ne8S students use the ITCs," she 
said. "But most of them are busi
ness students.· 

The Ul College of Business needs 
to find a wa.y to communicate with 
students and the council would pro
vide that opportunity, Lopes said. 

"Seniors know the importance of 
technology," she said. '"I'hey know it 
has payback. Sophomores may not be 
using the technology much, we need 
pre-buaineas students to get involved: 

The Iowa State Board of Regents 
will discuss the Cunding propOsals 
it their October meeting at the/UI. 

PERSON/Foul play suspected 
Th low. [hvilion of Criminal involved, the ocr is called in: he said. 

10" h , ltlon and the Johnson 
, Coun ty Attorn y'. Office are alao 

in tiptma th cue, teffen said. 
The ICPD is a.'!king anyone with 

Information on the disappearance 
or who may have seeD her or the 
car to contact them at 356-5275. 

lncludm 

~ a major case inveati-
wh r. Coul play may be 

t to show students the world 

te 

Kintziger said she is hoping for an 
even greater success this year. 

"We are trying to build it up slow
ly," she said. 

Studying abroad helped King 
both learn about Kenya's culture 
and grow as a person, he said. 

01 definitely grew up a lot,· King 
laid. or learned a lot about myself 
and self-responsibility.· 
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CLINTON/Nuclear test treaty. proposed 
Continued (rom Page LA 

foreign leaders, including Russian 
Foreign Minister Yevgeny Primakov, 
before heading to the Metropolitan 
Opera's seaso n-opening perfor
mance of "Carmen: He was return
ing to Washington Monday night. 

His submission of the test-ban 
treaty is expected to stir opposition 
from GOP senators who don't trust 
arms control agreements or who 
insist that testing is needed to main
tain America's nuclear stockpile. 

The debate probably will restore 
battle lines from the vole on the Clin
ton-backed chemical weapons treaty, 
ratified in April after many lawmak
ers remained undecided until the 
last minute. The president needs 
about 22 Republican senators to join 
Democrats in support of the treaty. 

"We intend to win this vote and 
failure is not an option," said 
Robert Bell, a senior White House 
arms control adviser. 

Sen, Thad Cochran, R·Miss., chair 
of the Governmental Affairs s ub-

SPRING BREAK 19 

The Diamond 
Engagement Ring 

J{ow else could two month's 
salary last forever? 

As Seen In 
National Advertising 

A srunning Princess Cur Diamond 
Enhanctd by Chann. 1 S. r BagutfftS. 

A clossic work of arr and craftsmanship, 
14 Kr, gold. 

&:,~~mt 
DowntownJewders 

101 S, Dubuque 3384212 

committee t hat handles this issue, 
said his panel will hold a hearing 
next week on whether the United 
States can count on its nuclear 
weapons to work without testing. 

"If it creates a more dangerous 
environment and is an incentive for 
others to cheat and steal a march on 
the rest of the world and puts US at 
risk, then we would make a bad mis
take to approve the treaty," he said, 

During a U,N. visit a year ago, 
Clinton became th e first world 
leader to approve the historic Com
prehensive Test Ban Treaty, which 
prohibits all nuclear test explosions. 

The United States has not con
ducted a nuclear test since 1992. 

The treaty would take effect next 
September. A Senate vote is expect
ed in the spring. The accord is 
signed by 146 countries, including 
Russia and China, 

India is believed to posses 
nuclear weapons but is a treaty 
holdout. Pakistan, another proba
ble nuclear nation, won't endorse it 
unless India does, Clinton met with 

Pakistan Prime Minister Nawaz 
Sharif, but did not mention the 
treaty and was also meeting with 
Indian Prime Minister IX GujraJ. 

Critics point out that rogue states 
s uch as North Korea , Iraq and 
Libya also have not signed the pact. 

Still , the president said the 
treaty ~wm help prevent the 
nuclear powers from developing 
more advanced and more danger
ous weapons. It will limit the posai
bilities for other states to acquire 
such devices." 

On the sensitive issue of Ameri
ca's indebtedness to the U .N., Clin
ton promised to work with Con
gress to pay most of the money. 

Congress is expected to authorize 
about $900 million for the United 
Nations, provided the organizatioQ 
does not expand beyond current 
levels and agrees to put in a sepa
rate fund an additional $400 mil
lion that the United Nations claims 
it is owed but the United States has 
contested, The U.N . wants U.S. 
payments with no strings attached. , 

, It's nottoo late 
to add a course! 

You can enroll any time in University of Iowa 
Guided Correspondence Study courses. The 
semester begins when you c~oose. You receive 
individual ~ttention from your course instructor. set 
your own pace. 'aot;l take up to nine months to 
complete each course. 

GCS courses can help you stay on track to 
graduate on time or even earlyl They can allow you 
to balance your study and work schedules or allow 
you extra time to concentrate on your major. . 

More than 160 courses are available", including 
many that satisfy University of Iowa General 
Education Program requirements. . 

Phone or stop by today to receive. 
course catalog. Browse our Web pages, view ~CS 
course information. and request a catalog at: 

http://www_uiowa.eduJ- ccp 

Guided Correspondence Study 
Center for Credit Programs 

Division of Continuing Education 
The University of Iowa 

116 International Center 
31 75 • 1·800·272·6430 

e-mail • 
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There 's a brand new feeling of 

clean out there. Gillette's new 
Body Wash. Hang it up. Squeeze 

some out No matter how many 

times you shower, your skin won't 

get all dried ollt So why reach 
for a bar when you can get 

hooked on something 

so refreshing, New 

Gillette Series 
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HIS TIME TO SHINE: Verba (right) praised for play against Minnesota, Page 38 , 
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Blocked field goal costs Steelers the game 
• Jack onville blocked Pitts
burgh's last second field goal 
attempt then scored a touch
down to take a 30·21 victory. 

By Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - This time 
It was the Pittsburgh Steelers who 
botched the game-winning field goa) 
attempt and the Jacksonville Jaguars 
who benefited. 

The Jaguart beat the Steelers 30-21 
Monday night when Jim Sweeney's snap 
was low and Norm Johnson's kick was 
blocked. Chris Hudson returned it 58 
yards for a touchdown. 

It was the aecond Monday night in a 
row that it happened - last week, the 
Philadelphia Eagles botched a snap and 

re un ble to get off a game-winning 
ft Id goal attempt in Dallas. 

Jaguars' seventh straight regular-sea
son victory, dating back to Nov. 17. 

This one was a battle of the Bs -
Mark Brunell and Jerome Bettis. 

Brunell, who watched as Rob Johnson 
and Steve Matthews won the Jaguars' 
first two games, threw for 306 yards and 
a touchdown as Jacksonville lost a 17-7 
halftime lead, then rallied to go ahead 
23-21 before the final play. 

The Jaguars added the final extra 
point after many of the players had left 
the field. 

It was Bettis who rallied the Steelers 
(1-2), rushing for 114 yards, 97 in the sec
ond half as the Steelers took a 21-20 lead. 

With the help of a 15-yard roughness 
call on Pittsburgh's Nolan Harrison, 
Brunell brought the Jaguars back. Mike 
Hollis' 27 -yard field goal with 4:14 left 
accounted for the winning points, but it 
was Brunell and Jimmy Smith who did 
the work, overcoming the second-half 
heroics of Bettis. 

They went 80 yards in 13 plays off the 
opening kickoff, 44 of the yards by Bettis. 

Then, after Hollis' 45-yard field goal 
extended Jacksonville's lead to 20-14, 
the Steelers struck again. 

Will Blackwell's 52-yard kickoff return 
gave Pittsburgh the ball on the Jack
sonville 48, and from there the Steelers 
took seven plays to score - on Kardell 
Stewart's I-yard pass to Mark Breuner 
on the first play of the fourth quarter. 

Each team scored on its opening drive. 
Brunell missed his first pass, but con

nected on his next four for 56 yards as 
Jacksonville went 68 yards in 10 plays 
to make it 7-0. 

But the Steelers came right back, 
going 80 yards in six, 49 of the yards on a 
pass to Charles Johnson. Two plays later, 
Stewart scrambled 6 yards for the m. 

Two turnovers by Stewart set up 
Jacksonville's second-period scores. 

It W88 the third home win in three 
lri over Pittsburgh for Jacksonville (3-
0), whlC:h joined Denver, New England 
and Tampa Bay (all 4·0) as the NFL's 
only unbeaten teams. It was the 

Jacksonville controlled the first half, 
holding the ball for more than 21 of the 
30 minutes and scoring off two 
turnovers. 

Then the Steelers turned to Bettis. 

A sack by Tony Brackens forced a fum
ble that Eddie Robinson recovered and 
the Jaguars went 38 yards in nine plays, 
capped by Brunell's ll-yard m pass to 
Smith. Then Aaron Beasley's intercep
tion led to Mike Hollis' 20-yard field goal 
four seconds before intermission. 

Chris O'Meara/Associated Press 

Jacksonville Jaguars quarterback Mark Brunnell (8) 
scram hies during the first quarter on Monday night, 
against the Pittsburgh Steelers in Jacksonville, Fla. 

BASEBALL RoUNDUP 

Braves clinch d • • • 
IVlslon 

• Atlanta became the first team to 
win ix traight division champi
on hip after defeating New York 
3·2 in extra innings. 

By Paul Newberry 
Aoooated Press 

ATLANTA- Another year, another divi
&ion liUe for the Brav . 

Atlanta became the first team to win six 
traight division championships, clinching 

th NL East when Florida lost to the New 
York: eta prior to the Braves' 3-2 victory 
~ the 10ntreaJ Expos in 11 innings Mon-
d . ht. 

uven Kline threw a third-strike wild 
Pltdl to Mille Mordecai with the bases loaded, 
allowilli Danny Bauti ts to trot home with 
th winning run. By then, the division title 
alrea.dy w Atlanta' •. 

Word of New York'. 10-3 victory over the 
arlin' reached Turner Field after Greg 

faddux .:aped a one-out, buea-loaded jam 
1n th ei,hth. The crowd of 41,268 cheered 
throu hout the break while the scoreboard 
tl hed "1997 NL East DiviSion - Champi· 
on • 

In th bottom ofth inning, the Braves had 
a to break a 2-2 ti and give Maddux 

20th victory wh n th y loaded the bases 
·th. one ou But Danny Bauliata truck out 

and Andruw Jon popped weakly to short. 
Milt Cather 0-4) picked up his first major 

I win and hayne Be.nnetL(O-l) took the 
,th ftrIt. dad ion of his career. 

Allan ~ dy w a ured of becoming 
t \u.m to reach th playoffs Lx sea-

in • ro - not oounting the atrike-ended 
n - .ft.er locldnr up a wild-card 

rthl w lc.. 
Th Brav clipsed the division-title 

.. I'd oflhe Oakland Athletics, who won five 
C 11 utive AL We.t champion hips from 
1 71.75. Atlanta moved eight gam ahead of 

:\1arllD , who failed to end th Braves' 
dorrunat.ln run in the 1990e despite an off-

n ndir\i p . 
Th am could m et again in the NL 

Champ onahlp n . Florida need only one 
vi ry to clinch th wild card. 
"I'. t f, ling v rytim we do this,· 

Associated Press 

Michael Tucker and Randall Simon spray champagne after the Braves dinched the title. 

third baseman Chipper Jones said in a cham
pagne-filled clubhouse. "I've done it a few 
times, but we want to do it a few more times 
this year." 

Maddux, at 19-4 a top contender for an 
unprecedented fifth Cy Young Award, gave up 
11 hits in eight innings and will need a victory 
in his final start for the third 2O-win season of 
his career. He even walked a batter for the 
first time in five starts when Bradley FulJmer 
was intentionally passed in the eighth, Mad
dux's 20th walk in 232 2-3 inninga. 

Four of Montreal hits came in the fourth, 
when the Expo)l- erased Atlanta's 2-0 lead on 
Fullmer's two-run homer. But Maddux still 
would have picked up the win if not for 18 
runners left on base by his teammates. 

Montreal stranded 11 runners 88 neither 
team took advantage of a plethora of hits -
13 by the Expos, 12 by the Braves. 

Still, Atlanta clinched a sixth division title 
exactly one year after its fifth , which was 
sealed with an 8-2 victory over the Expos at 
Atlanta-Fulton County Stadium. 

Marlins can't earn playoff berth 
• Th New York Met handed Florida a 10·3 loss 

nd ru heel th Marlin I bid for a playoff berth. 

Multiple 
weapons 
ignite Iowa 
offense 

Tavian Banks ran for 127 yards and 
had four touchdowns against Iowa 
State last Saturday, but after the 
game, he called his performance dis
appointing. 

That's how good the 1997 Iowa 
offense is - just ask Cyclone head 
coach Dan McCarney. 

After watching Banks run up a total 
of 517 yards in Iowa's first two games 
against Northern Iowa and Tulsa, 
McCarney made a definite committ
ment Saturday to stop the senior tail
back. 

And after the third play from scrim
mage, in which Banks ran for an 82-
yard touchdown, the Cyclone defense 
tried yet even harder to shut down the 
run. 

·We thought ............. ..,..-,..-,.-
they probably 
would key on him a 
little bit,· quarter
back Matt Sher
man said. ·We 
talked during the 
week that anybody 
who's leading the 
nation in running, 
they are going to ....:...---l~_---l 
key in on. So we 
went somewhere 
else, and were suc
cessful doing it." 

At first the 
Cyclones left the 
underneath routes 

Wayne 
Drehs 

open, respecting the speed of Tim 
Dwight and Damon Gibson, but al 
Iowa State started crunching nine and 
even ten guys in the box to shut down 
Banks, Sherman took the ball to the 
air. 

In the second quarter, the senior 
connected on all six of his pan 
attempts, including touchdowli 
strikes of 41 and 29 yards to Tim 
Dwight. 

Sherman picked up in the second 
half right where he left off, throwing'a 
33-yard rope to Dwight, for the duo'$ 
third touchdown ofthe afternoon. 

And when it all ended, No. 12 ha 
completed 12-of-17 attempts, for 257 
yards and three touchdowns . One 
third quarter interception was the 
only blemish on Sherman's day. : 

"When you get that many people 
crowding the line of scrimmage to stop 
Banks, something is going to come 
loose," coach Hayden Fry said. 

Dwight would head to the showers 
with 187 yards receiving on eight 
catches, including the three that con
cluded in an end zone celebration. 

·We finally found somebody who 
thought they could single cover Tim 
Dwight," Fry said. "And you saw what 
happened. They made a committment 
to stopping the run, and that's when it 
was huge to show our diversity.' 

Nobody was probably as pleased as 
Sherman to see the all-American 
wideout have his first big grupe of the 
season. 

"He's an exceptional athlete who 
knows how to play the position,' Sher
man said. "Coach Fry doea a great job 
getting him into a situation where he 

__ ..t1. 
See DREHS, Page 58 
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: ArtsEritertainment 

, VI to host debut of new, 
syndicated show 'Fame L.A.' 
• 'Fame L.A.,' a new sydi
cated television program, 
is scheduled to make its 

· Iowa City premiere on the 
big screen. 

By Mike Weiler 
The Daily Iowan 

With a team of veteran writers 
and producers, matched with 
ambitious newcomers, perhaps 
"Fame L,A." will live forever, 

The show premieres on Sep
tember 29 on Fox, but a free 
screening of the first three 
episodes for "Fame L.A." is 
scheduled to be shown tonight at 
7 p.m. in Buchanan Auditorium, 
WIO Pappajohn Business 
Administration Building. 

"Fame L.A." is a musical dra-
ma that 

television • tells the sto
ries of a 
group of If F._ L.A." 

• young 
artists in 
Los Ange-

• les, 
Set in a 

community 
known as 
The Jungle, 

WIlen: tonight at 7 
WIItn: Buchanan 
Auditorium. W10 
Pappajohn Business 
Administration 
Building 

, an area near Venice Beach, the 
series follows young actors, 
singers, dancers, musicians and 
stand-up comedians who are 
fighting for survival in Holly
wood. 

"It's a new version of an old 
favorite," said Eileen Descallar, 
manager of national promotions 
for Hogan Communications, 
which is promoting "Fame L.A." 

Tonight's showing of "Fame 
L,A." is one of 40 screenings at 
colleges around the country, 
including the University of 
Michigan, Johns Hopkins Uni
versity and University of Califor
nia at San Diego, Descallar said. 

"We wanted to give the oppor
tunity for everyone to see it in a 
format where everyone can see it 
before it comes out and form 
their own opinions about the 
show," Descallar said, "There 
will be three episodes shown 
together, including some scenes 

publicity photo 

Unlike its predecssor, "Fame L.A." is set In the entertainment 
industry, not a cI,assroom. The show stars a cast of newcomers but 
is written and produced by media veterans. ' 

"-----
We wanted to give the 
opJJOl'tunity for everyone 
to see it in a format 
wlle)'e everyone can see 
it before it comes out 
andfm-m their own opin
ions about the show. 

Eileen Descallar 
of Hogan Communication 

------" 
you won't see on TV, and there 
will be no commercials, except 
for the sponsors at the begin
ning." 

The show takes a shift from 
the classroom setting of the origi
nal film to the "entertainment 
capital of the world," examining 
how fame can change, stimulate 
and sometimes destroy those 
desiring to attain it. 

Behind the scenes of the new 
series is an a~complished team of 
writing, producing, directing, 
music , choreography and cos-

tume design talent. 
Executive producers Richard 

Lewis, Pen Densham and John 
Watson are the trio behind the 
Emmy and Cable ACE award
winning series "The Outer Lim
its," and its follow-up, "Polter
geist: The Legacy." 

They also produced the films 
"Backdraft" and "Robin Hood: 
Prince of Thieves," which Den
sham and Watson wrote, 

One of the other executive pro
ducers, Patricia Green, who also 
writes for "Fame L,A.," has won 
three Emmy Awards - two for 
writing and producing in 
"Cagney & Lacey," and one for 
producing "L.A. Law." 

William Moses, a veteran of 
film ("Trial By Jury," "Mystic Piz
za") and television ("Melrose 
Place," "Falcon Crest") joins the 
new cast of newcomers who are 
talented actors, singers and 
dancers. 

Free tickets for the screening, 
which is presented by the Ul Stu
dent Government, can be picked 
up at the IMU Box Office. 

Harry Knowles poses at his home in Au tin, Texa , where he runs Ain't II 
loaded with inside information about the latest project in Hollywood. 

Hollywood's most feared in ividual 
• Hollywood worries that 
he is undermining their 
films before they open, but 
Harry Knowles says he just 
wants to see 'good movies.' 

By Juan B. Elizondo Jr. 
Associated Press 

AUSTIN , Texas - Harry 
Knowles is a spy. 

Despite his enormous size and 
the curly red hair that covers his 
head and face , some people believe 
he moves unnoticed , observing 
important productions and steal
ing vital secrets. 

With only words on his Internet 
web site, some say, Knowles can 
torpedo projects that take months 
and milUons of dollars to produce. 

Knowles simply smiles, 
There is no great evil to him, he 

insists. He only wants to help. 
But his help could be deadly. 

Just ask the makers of "Speed 2" 
and "Batman and Robin ." 

From a windowless back room 
in his small Austin h ome - a 
place overflowing with movie 
memorabilia - Knowles runs his 
web site, drawing much attention 
from Hollywood and movie fans. 

Ain't It Cool News ia loaded 
with inside information about the 
latest projects in Holl ywood, 
breaking news about casting, and 
offers early reviews of movies 
being shot and others in the writ
ing stages. 

Knowles says the web aite, 
which he started nearly two year 
ago, gets its information from a 
network of industry "spies," rang-

"-------
J have a limited (lOire, ft~ 
pte need to mOl) looking 
for excu8eslcl,en 1I11';t' 
films (U'f jailing. 

Harry Knowlt. 

------" 
ing from writer -producer. to 
stagehand. and lIecutive . 

Additional inform tion com I 

from test- cre ning vi wers. 
"It's all ba d on a b lie (film

maker Frank) Capra cone pt that 
people are good and p opla will 
help," Knowle. laid in arc nt 
interview in hi. living room. I 

crowded apace domlnat d by 
reel-to-rool movi proj tor, an 1 • 
inch toy inspired by the Cr aturt 
From the Black L goon ," and 
countless movi polt.n d vot d to 
westerns and horror fliw. 

"n's a people's forum," Know 
says, 

Helping others avoid h d mo,-\ 
and boo ting the pro peets of wh t 
he and hi. spies eonlid r lood 
mOVles ar Kno I 'go I . qual
Iy important, he IIY., i, helping 
Hollywood make better movi 

arm 10 in love with the indu try. 
I think it perpillel the m," 
Knowles said of movi execull\'eI. 
"There is such ••• n •• that 'he 
wants us to make good movi .-

But not atl movie ex culive 
appreciate the help Knowle and 
other In ternet writer 8r lryin 
to ofTer. 

Dave Davi. , an entert inmenl 
industry anatyst in California, 

IS CONSULTING FOR YOU? ' 

Waterho 

01997 Price Waterl70use LLP 

Date: 
TIme: 
Place: 

Date: 

Come talk with us about 
a Career in Consulting 

Information SC$lign 
Thursday, September 25 
7·9pm 
Holiday Inn, Amos Dean BaUroom 

Interview· 
Wednesday. October 8 

Learn more about career opportunities al Prke Wi ttrhou by I IOn our 

http://www.pw.com/ma. reviewing our lnformation uide loared I' 
Placement Office or visiting u while we arc on campus lire proud t u I 
opportunity employer. 
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-, .. T.] zc:rtaTl an] S~"I(1~': 

8IId Civil Society," 

Tbc Iatr """ rim 
&1 JcbrI Lockt and [)2vid Humc. _ we 

CXt e'VCD for ~ ""iIb Icncr-kouo,", D libc"rtariu' likc Ly~.n 
DO prior back-,rollAd iA SpooDer. me ,rcal ninetecntb centu 
ccouomic_.,iby tbe free abolitionist. 11 also fcalut't:' an interView with 

ill !be --a dlicicur A)'II RJwd. .,/bar of 1M- FmmldinJtt'ad 
IDCcbod d deliYenn, JOOds Arl(u Shru" .. d . [n it ~be Slales. ho ... 
aDd sen-ice'. and "' by libertarians differ from liberals and 

ovenunent inu:nerencc ~= lDstihllt. 
peopic wbo 
society could be more pros
perous and free. Boaz offen two 
exceIlen1 boob em libertarianism. 

~, v':lla:~ - .. is llIIiays harmful. ] am an advocate of la.issez-faire 
~~ - I~ But LibC'rtorWnUM is CIp' •• hsm. of indi~ ngb~ 

1hc pbilosopby &bat balds IbaJ ~cach person 
hIlS rbe rigtd to live his life ill any way be 
cboo8es so klog as be respcccs the equal rights 
ololhen." 

10 libertarianIsm: A Primer. Boaz 
expJains that all of today· s political issues, 
such as education_ welfare. gay rights. and 
workplace safety can be boiled down to ooe 
simple question: "Who is going to make the 
decision about this particular aspect of your 
life. yoo or somebody else?" 

Libertarians advocate that each 
individual should take responsibility for his 
own life. but they do not discount !he natural. 
impulse of citizens to work widJ otheJs toward 
a shared goal or 10 voluntarily assist people in 
need. Thus. libertarianism is not atomistic 
individualism. nor does it fit into !he standard 

A"dTew Sto"e is II first-yellT 
slMlle"t D1 the Co,."ell UniJlersily 
Sclw« 01 Uzw. 

•• 

DOl onl) abom ec!'WlOFJljcs;'. BoIu 8re 00 ocbers--Of IndIvidual freedom. 
also bighligbts the imponance nf 1t is on this ground that I oppoie 
thinkers such as carly feminist any doctrinc wlucb 
Mary Wollstaoeaaft, jcumalist H. proposes (he 

L . Menckcn and anli-slavery sacrIfice of (be 
crusaders wuliam Uoyd Garrison individual 10 tbe 
and FIWerick. Douglass.-aU of collective, s~cb as 
",'born shared an intense distrust C o. m. m u n Ism • 

socialism. Ibe wel-
aC state power. The book also fare s tate fascism 
contains a chapter of public Nazism a;d moder~ 
policy recommendations on liberalism. I oppose 
bealm care. education, me \he conservatives on the 
enviro~ment. and otber same gr~nd . The 
CUI'I'CDt lSSUCS. conserva~ves are ad-

1bc final chapter, "'Ibe vocales of a milled 
Libertarian Future," 8?"2 economy & of a welfare 
explains why libertarianism ~ state. ~dilIerence from 
is !he essential political framework for the . the Iiber~s is ?n1.y one of 
digital age. "'Ibe very premise of !he worla of degree, nit of pnnctple. 
global markets and new technologiw is 1be selections 
libertarianism,M Boa2: writes. "Neit!ier a free markets help 
stultifying socialism nor a rigid conser&sm complell syste cannot be planned, but 
could prod~e the free, technolo~ally rather evolve 0 ir own over time-a fact 
advanced sodby that we anticipatefn the that the lea s of Soviet Russia and the 
twCDty-first ce~ry. [f we want a djlamic People's R lic of China learned only after 

Cato Institute 

mer 

\-\-\ 

in c:oocenuved or lD 

solely as Ihe distre, 
incomplete and frequenl'r~ontr.
dictory knowledge which ~.) tbe 
separa te individuals possess. ~e 
economic problem of society is Ih_ 
not merely a problem of how to 
alloca~ Ugi~n" resources-if "given" 
is taken 10 mean given co a single mind 
which deliberately wIves !he problem 
SCI by tbese "data." It is rather a 
problem of how 10 secure !he best use 
of resources known to any of the 
members of society, for ends whose 
relative importance only these 
individuals \mow. Or, to put it briefly, 
it is a problem of the utilization of 
knowledge which is not given to 
anyooe in its totality. 
Tbe final chapter of The Libertarian 

Reader, "The Literature of Liberty," is an 
excellent bibliographical essay, particularly 
valuable for those who would like to pursue 
their interests in libertarianism further or those 
who are doing research for a term paper or 
thesis. 

To order the Primer for $11.50 or the 
Reader for $13.75 (balf their retail prices), 
call 1-800-767-1241 and ask for the student 
department. 

Liberty Magazine 
bttp:llwww.libertysoft.com 

Libertarianism: A Primer 
bttp:/Iwww.libertarianism.org 

Reason Foundation 
http://www.reason.org 

Advocates for Self-Government 

Tbe Web is !he most valuable lool 
students have in the quest for freedom, as 
well as a virtual example of how 
libcnarians would like to see society 
oper.de. Using it effectively will belp you 
learn bow the wood works and bow you 
can bring freedom 10 a society near yoo. 

L..... 
I htWIIWWW.L;Y}http://WWW.SI!lf-gOV.Org 
L ... . -~ .. ~.------------------------------------~ 

8 Liberty 

by JeffreY Niemiec 

1\105t young people don't believe 
that they wilt receive Social 

I' Security benefils when they 
.... retire but few have been 
infonned about the liability that they face. 
Social Security is headed for a major 
bl'Cakdown that will cost young Americans a 
greal deal unless it is reformed soon. 

Social Security is what is called a "pay as 
you go" program. That means the money 
contributed to the system is immediately paid 
out as benefits . As long as the number of 
people paying into the system is greater than 
the number collecting benefits, it works fairly 
smoothly. But once the number of bene
ficiaries increases and the number of workers 
decreases, there are serious problems. The 
result is that the people wbo are last to enter 
the benefit pool receive less than tbey 
contributed . ]n the private sector this is 
known as a pyramid or Ponzi scheme and is 
illegal in all 50 states. 

The projected date of ellpenditures 
surpassing revenues is 2012. At that time, the 

Jeffrey Niemiec is a senior at the 
UniJleTsity of Massachusetts
Dartmouth. 
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If You're 18 yea;rs 
old, You can 

expect. a negative 

rate of return on. 
Sod al security 

payments. 

government must start drawing from its Social 
Security "trust fund." The only problem is 
that the proverbial trust fund vault is filled 
with nothing but government IOUs. In the 
early years of the program, when Social 
Security was producing a surplus, the 
government was supposed to be saving for the 
retirement of the Baby Boom generation. 
Predictably, Congress's desire to spend money 
on other programs made that saving 
impossible. Every year, Congress withdraws 
the money from the trust fund and replaces it 
with government bonds to pay for current 
spending and to finance the national debt. A 
similar situation would be an individual 
withdrawing $10 from an account and then 
writing a check: for $10 to replace it. No 
money is really saved; only an obligation is 
created. Unfortunately, that obligation will 
fall upon the shoulders of 
young people. 

To correct that 
looming problem, people 
have suggested a number 
of short-term solutions. 

$13,818 

SOCIAL 
SECURITY 

age. On Ibc input side, iJ: would be possIble to 

increase revenues by raising me Social 
Secunty payroll taX, which currentJy stands at 
12.4 percenL How~=. those would be only 
temporary fixes. Nei1her addresses \he huge 
unfunded liability. The same structural 
problems with !he system would continue to 

exisL Taxes would keep going up and Social 
Security would consume more of \he budget 
every year. The only solution that makes 
sense is to shift toward a privatized. defined 
-contribution SYStcffi. 

What wou,ld a privatized system look 
like? It would essentially taIre !he form of an 
individually managed, mandatory savings 
program. Instead of the payroll taXes being 
sent to the government, they would be 
directed toward a 
Personal Retirement 
Account (PRA) that is 
chosen by the individual 
employee. Tbose 
presently in the 
workforce would have 
the option of remaining 

Continued on page -4 

$21 ,896 

BOND 
FUND 

$40,566 

MIXED 
FUND 

$77,973 

STOCK 
FUND 

On th.e output side, it has 
been argued that tbe 
government could reduce 
its expenditures by either 
cutting benefits or 
increasing the retirement 

A 2O-year old cou.d expect to receive much higher annual 
retIrement benefits from a variety of privatization plans 
than from the current Social Security system, 

d } 

Books 

9JC 

PB!? 

According to • recent poll, more 
young Americans believe In UFOs 
than believe they will receive Soc_' 
Security benefits . 

xx 
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e .bere lIaylbinl 
$ people Co be. 

d do ... ·baleyer ~trikh thelr 
pQy~ !he \\eb 

can be \I~ as a ga_ay to the ~I of the 
... odd But tbi, "inua/ socia}' iso't lbc IciJ.I... 
or-be-lillcd cbaos wme might expect from a 
laclr. of regulation and cent:ra.l control . II 
someone lind. yOW" Web site offensive. all it 
takes is a mouse click to shut it out- If you 
violate the mores of -neriquene,- Ibere are 
plenty of <Xher users ~y 10 reprimand you 
for spoiling the fun. 

The Internet has been described as a 
good ellample of Nobel laureare economist 
FA. Hayek's theory of spontaneous order
that when people are free to make their own 
decisions, they will interact in ways 
too complell to predkt, modifying 

In,lOR. D.C .• 
slell an c,"cr

cxp.&ndinl " ite 'or 
o~c:r 'wo ye:.ars . 
Those ,..ho ~Ilrf 
tbroup t.bc site can 
find ~temive<p3CC 
de\"oled 10 policy 
analysh paper~, 

commentary on 
cu.rrent events. and 

CAll) ......, ........ - .-I .' .... lilt II. - .-

otbeJ publicatiOfb. One recent addition is the 
on-hne version of the COlO Handbook for 
Congress, a compendium of market-based 
solutions to problems government is 
unsuccessfuny tackJjng. The Handbook is 
directed at congressional staff as a guide to 
public policy. but is also valuable reading for 

t '~.'- . I " 

counted nu 

'or Ec:onomic Edu
calion hil\ di,tin -

ui,hed libertarian 
ori&ins. Founded in 
19046 b}' Leonard 
Read. FEE has 

among its slfff and adYi~or\. including 
economists Ludwt8 \IOfl MiSCl., Henry Hazlitt, 
and Israel Kirzne6 In addition. FEE publJ"he~ 
The Fret'man. a mo nthly journal of free
market thought. FEE 's Well site eontains 
information a bo u l 'Su1l1mer se,J;(linars and 

Studetlt_ 

T be publishers of Free-MarkeLcom have been hard at work making it easier to find mformation on 
libenarianism on the Internet. A big part of the group's recenl efforts is the brand new 'Student
Union.org-a libertarian Web directory for students. Among the highlights or the site are: 

-Want to find libertarian organizations and discussion groups in your area? Use the site 's 
directory. Chances are there's some son of libertarian student club on your campus. 

-Interested in discussing free-market ideas? There are discussion rooms where you can jump ill 
and talk about questions that have been Iroubling you, or just hang-out and chat. 

-curious about what libertarians think. about various issues? You can browse articles, reviews, 
essays, and even full-length books by topic. 

liberlAri .. nilm mOte irltensi~'dy elln Jlan 
huiJdini \.heir "'"'0 Ij~,'1 frccdom<lricnlctl 
houU . Uhctty F&lD\l ~~~a1iLCl> inaqxlnting 
dU"IC "'or'-\ of phi1o~Qphy. politics. and 
c:.:ooOllUc\ by c1a~i~ thinJ..el'!l rrom 
antiquity 10 the pre,cnt, all at • vcry 
I'C33Dflable price. Aa tR:'jD<llI 'IOUrce i~ the 
wide-ranging catal~ C?fJ.,.WlIscz-Faire Book,. 
the WOrld's largesnetetlron 'of books aboul 
libert}l. Book Catelories range from 
economics. law, IlDd pOlitical phi losophy to 
Iiteralure, art, and h UO'lor. Lai~~ez-Faire 

Boo.ks also sells an impte\sive selection of 
boot.s dealing with curredt bot political topics, 
like individualist feminiim and free-market 

envi ronmenta li sm, a nd has a good 
se lection of a udio and videotapes. 
There is also a site for David Boaz's 
new books, Uberrarianism: A Primer 
and The Libertarian Reader. VisitoB 
will find e llcerl?ts, reviews. and 
information on purchasing the books. 

If you are cuITently poli tically 
homeless, visit the home page of 
AdvocateS for SeU-Government. 
There you will be lable to ta~ the 
"World's Snlallest Political Quiz." In 

society and creating things that could 
not have been planned. Some might 
dispute this . pointing out that the 
Internet is a c reation of the 
govemment-IDissing the fact that the 
Internet had humble beginnings, only 
becoming the popular multi media 
tool that i t is today through the 
unplanned interaction of millions of 
people and organiutions, each of 
t:hem expanding the netwoJ:k:'s content 
and possibilities . The Web has 
radically changed the face of John 
Stuart Mill ' s notion of the 
"maJ:k:etplace of ideas,n making public 
discourse a more universal activity. 

-Researching a term paper and need some very specific infonnation? There's a search engine 
that culls through the full text of thousands of pages of free-market books and articles. 

a)llatter of minUtes-you will be able 
to detennlnw here you fit on the 
politica}.,spectrum. You might just be 
sw:prised by the results. -Looking foe money for college? Browse through the scholarships and contests for sludenl~ who 

are interested in classical liberalism. 

The Internet functions as a 
model of civil society, with 
individuals and organizations 
interacting voluntarily for mutual 
benefit. It should come as no surprise, then, 
that libertarians have staked out a 
considerable amount of territory in 
Cyberspace. Dozens of college libertarian 
clubs and student organizations ranging from 
the London School of Economics to UC 
Berkeley to the University of Virginia are 
using the Web to promote their cause, as have 
a number of profess ional libertarian 
organizations such as the Cato lnstirute, the 
Institute for Humane Studies, the Institute for 
Justice, and the Reason Foundation. 

The Cato Institute, a public policy 

Eric D. Dixon ;s a senior at Brig
ham Young University. 
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-Need a job? Take a look at the indell of internships, career, and volunteer opportunities. 

AU this, and more, can be found at http://wwwStudep.t-Union.org. 

anyone who wants to know what Congress 
can and should do. And don' t forget to check 
out the internship opponunities for college 
students while you' re there. 

The Cato Institute has developed such a 
comprehensive body of work related to Social 
Security privatization that it has devoted a 
new Web site to the topic. The site features a 
large variety of resources, including books, 
s tudies , articles, speeches, congressional 
testimony, and even a video presentation 
about bow the current Social Security system 
is rapidly draining America's resources. More 
important, perhaps, it has a calculator option 
that allows you to insert personal 
information-age, salary, predicted retirement 
age, for example-and, in rum, it gives you an 

Freeman Society discussion clubs, many of 
which are held on college campuses. 

The Instirute for Humane Studies hosts a 
Web site with acres of information about their 
programs for college s tudents , including 
fellowships , scholarships , contes ts, and 
summer seminars designed to promote 
libenarian principles. In 1996 lHS "awarded 
over $450,000 in scholars.hips to 83 srudents 
from universities around the world." 

The Institute for Justice aims to take over 
the ACLU's status as the definitive civil rights 
law :firm. focusing on the individual's right to 
life , liberty, and property ins tead of the 
ACLU ' s agenda of " welfare rights," 
affirmative aClion, and other entitlements. 
Founded in 1991 , IJ is the nation ' s "only 

There are~ther libertaria 
organizati.ons on the Web 100 

numerous to mention and a great 
place to find many of them is Free 
Market.com. This s'ite is a weH
organized cleanl}ghouse of links~ t' 

other libertarian pages on the Web. One of the 
best features of this site is the "~ibrarY of 
Liberty," a large list of links<lo libertarian 
books and other texts that are available 
unabridged online, including documents by 
the Founding Fathers, fiction by Ayn Rand, J . 
NeiJ Schulman, and Victor Hugo, and works 
by Aris totle, Adam Smith , and Fre deric 
Bastiat. 

COJltinlled on page 8 
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EX:onom:ics: The oj smal sciertee? 

ost SSuobb faad CC()lIOl1UCl§ 

10 "wd)' and cJillkwllO undenund 
a l>vbject tha they .relucundr W:.e to 

uaUon n:qui~mc:rm. At 1c.a\I. I kI1c. ..... I djJ -until I disco\o:n:d &:anomies 
by \.he la.1.C IiClll) Hazhn. (onner ro(ulllnhi (or Ihe Nt!M' til,* 1;' 

Onkr: nrt' £Conomi.:J (1/ EIf!t')Jov u/e by DaVid Friedmat1. -.on of Nobel laureate MillOn 
Friedman. In tb<Xe Iwo boo'-' I learned thaI the Ill"'''' of econorni~ lII'e DOt ",imply set.5 o. 
theoretical equation~ ..... taught 10 the classroom, but arc incscapablc forces that affect all 

4'""s!!: 
llKIiiI !1J?t 

by Henry Hazlitt 

asJlCCL'o of our byes. Funhennore. I learned tJw. more often than 
not., government inl.Crfe~ncc WIth tho..e forces leaves most people 
worse off. Economics in Ont' usson and Hidd'!n Order not only 
lmIke economic", fun, they show clearly and concisely how a CR% 
society CllII benefit everyone. 

David Friedman brings economic theoly 10 life by applying ib 
concepts to unconventional topics such as marriage, crime, and 
bullies. For Fnedman, economics is not just the academic study of 
finn behavior under hypothetical conilltions. as I was led to believe 
in college. Rather, econo m ics is a tool lbat can be used to 
understand and predict other people's decisions, as well as better 
determine our own. In the process, he establisbes some surprising, 
counterintuitive conclusions. 

For ellample, Friedman takes on the economics of rent conlrol. 
When we hear that the governmeOl has regulated prices on a 
number of apartments, our firsl reaction is to think that this is an 
example of "consumer-friendly" legislation. In reality, however, 
the opposite is the case. 'Ibose people lucky enough to rent one of 
those rent-regulated apartments realize that they have gotten a great 

deal and frequently live there for decades, if not the rest of their lives. As a result, nearly all the 
demand for housing is funneled into the unregulated sector, and prices become artificially high. 
For example, in the case of San Francisco, which has strict rent regulations, the average montbly 
rent of a one-bedroom apartment is $1,400. In Chicago, where a relatively free market in 
housing exists. the price is $550. 

[n addition to being frustrated with the dullness 
of my economics courses, the theories 1 managed to 
learn seemed to be at odds with the way many U.S. 
economic policies are set. If tariffs reduce gains from 
trade and produce a net decrease in wealth, why does 
the government protect certain industries by imposing 
such levies? If rent control induces housing shortages, 
why does the government mandate it, as it does in New 
York City? 

The an swers to my ques tions do not lie in 
sophisticated economic arguments. Instead, as Henry 
Hazlitt has shown me, the answers are political in nature. 
In his book Economics in Dlle Lesson, Hazlitt explains 
that my economics professors weren ' t lying, but that 
government officials simply engage in half-truths. Such 
officials point to the benefits of ' their policies, which are 
seen, while failing to mention the costs, which are unseen. 
To correct this lop-sided picture, Hazlitt traces the indirect, 

Andrew Brown graduated from Georgetown University with a BA in 
economics in 1997. 
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)ofpeoplc 
In oKoiliaz1iIl·~ h)-podKVoaI ... ~ 'U5. - produccn 

3O~. F.ngJ.i.li.h procJua::n do it (or 525 . The u.s. ~ CXlm'\DOe 

Cao~~ Co ~ a tariff of .$5 no each imponcd ~waIa. \\ 'hal bappefi? Becau...e the 
En&Ij~ 0("" ~pply (ev.er "weakr'S. U5. prodacers R ' ,rc~__' - One r ~ __ _ 
.... 1UId find II protitab&e 10 euler" \.he SweaIer iDdum) . eF~ OJ I::.LUIJ.UOllC.S an ~ 
l.el ... ..ay exp.aded U5. SVo~ production crealC:S by Htnry HtUJilt 
J?ooo~. The beoefus at the arnff. lIIacCOl'C, an: LaisstZ-Fain Bo6b. 205 ptJgPS 
highly ~I~ble and conceot.r.tted-v.'e soc that 30.(0) 
more people ate emplo)ed in the sweater induStry_ and Hidden Order 
However. as Hazlin poiDIs out.. tbc2:e are unseen costJ. by David Frietlmtut 
impo.ed 011 the rest of us. C,ongUlx:n; IDIlSl DOW pay Harper Business 346 pages 
55 more foc- a sweater. which IllIeaJb thai they have 55 ' 
less to spend on gcxxb produced by other finns. Reduced demand foc- !hose otber goods means 
thai the labor of !he W'OI\:cn that made lb::m is less \aluable. thus driving down ... ~es. 

In addition. Hazlin argue.. that the tariff doesn'[ merely transfer benefits from one groop 10 

anothet". Il resuJts in a net. loss in the fonn of lower pucchasing power and lower real Wage5_ 

lbe argument goes like tins. 11le tariff doesn't crcllC any jobs or wealth.. Becauseresooroes are 
scarce. it merely draws labor and capital llVv'ay from other industries. Thus, labor and capital are 

Continued on page 5 
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